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SKSa
pel- cent ot Hie total numlier of all offonees wliicli wero the BUlijecl of this Inves'
tigalion.
Now, at tlio liint' of the commission
of llicso two olTeiieoSj l,‘J75 0f the crinis
nahs w-ere in liquor,—*a nuinbor equiva
lent tq.*td per ci^nl o( the ictiil setllcncdx
lor tlieso two offeacea.
In llio higher offenees, i-clihcrT, rape;
lE^OmcE—oTer Alden Bro’i Jewelry Store
^•a^,taU«’Pe*ple’s Nat' Bank.
Iclonlotls nssaull.-and man8iaui(luer, to
Residence—cornerCollegfl'Bi^d Qetcholl Sts
gether comprising 28 conviction.s, l7 of
the criminals were in liquor nt tho tiiin!
fWl am now prepared to adminlsIerpuVe
tlic effhm'i'S were committed; nnd in
Nitrout Oxide OtH ^hj^h I shall constantly
liiglier offences ng.iinsl property, coii..................
keep oi^nand foe tposeB who
lio wish
lor this ansesfor
' si-ting ol bronkiug nml entering nnd
thsHAWbrafaaarlkittketh extracted.
I.
‘
t J
G. S. P
PALMER.
burglary, (123 sentences) 33of thecriinr
^a^Ti{l,e,Jan.J, 1878.
innts wore in titpior at the lime the offed*
cos wore Ouminittod; tho number in
VOL. XXXIV.
\Y aterville. Maine..........................Friday, ufVpril ‘29, 1881.
NO. 4(i.
tHR
liquor at tho timo of tho commission o'
tho higher crlnic.s against the person boing equal to 60 per cent, and the numbef
Uayiifslord wcMit with them to Ihe gate, tli.il has shcltertal. him for sixty year.s,
OUR
TABlrU.
tbrdlttng.
^nfcrblllc ^ail.
of tlioso in liquor at tho timo of the com-*
lumbilug uneasily in his pocket, and and nil for no fault of Ills own. They
mission ol the h’glier offences against
glancing guiltily around to make sure sny you are a very rieli gentleman, six —
ScniBN'En'« Montiii.v for May may
lirBUiUfKIf
I jV BNOLAND.
pi-operty 26 per ccut ol their rcapectivo
that Hannah was nut within seeing dis five tliousnud dollars may seem a sm.ill justly be styled a t'.arlyle TOimtrer. conlsimng
mM.%'
..................Blreot,
..................
^'York,
4^ \Vimag
New
riAN-I, R. WING totals.
ns it duca a fiuntiypiecc portrait of that cIib- F.ni. MAXtlAM.
sei paldi $70,000,000
tance. When apiary extended her hand sum lo ymt, Intt it is my all I "
HER LAST LETTER.
Again, tlm number lii iiipior at tliU
ilOWti, Agvut.
rniTstnsANO rnoriinsToEs.
Mrs. Dvoileigit's soil voice broke tlie tioguisbed author, with two atroiig arlieles
to 6uy a giuleful good bye, a bunk bill
dcvoli-d to him —one by It. W. Lniemon. nnd
time ul tho cominisiiions of tlio losaijt'
was thrust into it.
iiioiiientary sileiico lliiit siiececded this the other by Geo. S;iiots1,iny. Tbe best illuh’Ti« but a line, a hurried acrawl,
gal Nil jF* 3 A.', WAl.l>RO]tf,
olYcnscs ngainst the person eonlained in
“Don't say nothin'," muttered Job, appeal. •• ^YpUcr, conic bete one luiii- troted nrticle.s are:—•’ 'flic Wild Sheep of tlie
And lltlle f^cem the worcla to aay,
Hr.v. Geo. B. Gow-—who is w-clj tlio schedule, viz, iDsaiilt and liattory;
SiciT.-i;’’ --In niirl out of London w-tth liiekVet bold rao in reproachful thrali:
with a sheepish air. “ Ten dollars aiiit Hie—I n-ulit lo speak lo you. ’
“ You quarrelled with me yesterday;
much to me, and if you don't ehaiice to * He obeyed, eomewlml surprised; she an«:’’ *• Artemns W.ird—his home .and l.iinilv,’' known here, bcirg ;i son of Wntei ville— assanll on officer, and nssauil with wea
article peculiarly interc-tiog to .aiaine |ie,>Tomoriow‘‘you'll be sad.”
pon, wa.s 8.VJ, ill a total of 1,631,—it
g, I wink in the fueloiy rigi.t awuv.il drew liiin into a deep reeess of stained .an
plei ’* Ainoiig tbeE-qnimaiix w itli Svliw.itk.a,*' taking for his text Iho golden rnte—
R1A1NR
Ay, ‘‘you*)! be sad,” the words are few^
limy be a good deal ol nee to you. Need glass bay winilow, and slamling llieix- Tlic other arnclea are :—-- Msdame Itelphono. ” “ Thei-elore all things wliats-rover ye iiiimiic! equal lo very nearly 56 per cent
of thowliolo; w’liilo, on Hie utlior hand;
And yet they pierce my soul with pain. Hot thank me, you'i-c as welcome as flow - with the ro.-y- and amlter shadows play :i coiitiiiueil story; --'i'he .Mutineers of the
Specialty.jtJ
Ay, “you'll be Stul,” the words ure true;
ers in .May I”
ing iihimt bet- lovely brow like some Itonnty,*' 18511 HO; ** TheS.anitary (,'ondition of would that men should do unto you, do Hio number in liquor at the time ol the
They haunt me with prophetic strain i
" Ten doll.-trs !”ej;rculnted Mrs. Rayues pictured saiitl, she tolil liim liow twenty Sew York;”-* Impre-sioua uf I li,,i,iaaCsilyle.'’ yo even solo itiem, f.ir this is the law- commissions of tlie Several oftences of
Vumurrow you’ll bo sad.”
Ksiph W.titio loni-r-oo; --'lio* l.iin.iry.
jTs yirBE-UBEN FOSTEBi
cinbczzlcmenti larceny) and malicious
lord, who bad wilnessed this liule epi- years ago, a wearied chi'.tl and its iiiulher I>y
Work ot -I’hoinas r-iilyle,’* hv (teorije ti.iiols- , ailll llie _qii-opliets'’—proaelied sti aide miacliiel, tlio iniiici offences against
Wo quarrelled - and for what 7 A word,
.'ode Irom behind the curtiiiiis of ber w erO led itiid slieltei ed by a kind he it ted bury; -• Honl.-oitQni ,M div I’eHsC.” - t’ostat,' JLaw,
A foolish speech that jarrred the esr,
Bei'iiion
on
Fust
Dai
in
lliatlleboio’,
Vl.,
properly, the mimbcr w-iis 635, out of it
milk ro-im window. " Is Job Riiynei- stranger; liow lie had given iliein iiiotiey- olficu S-avinys Uaiika m Gre-it lintsio;■* *-.lenAnd thus in wruth our pulses stir’d ;
Slim ol 1,‘.‘94. Tills iiiimbor is equal to
Then came her letter: “ Dear, my dear, fot-d crazy? To give ten dollar.s to a aiid kind w-ishca when they were utterly ny l.ind,” witli a line (sirtr.iit ; •* I’eler ttie on “ Tito lltlile in the Public Seliools.”
Gr,*ut as Itiiler and Iteloriuer,-'with ihu-tra- His position is indie.aled in the fidlowing JO per cent ol Ihu aggregato ol sentences
Tomorrow you'll bo sad.”
poor strolling vagrant 1 If he don’t get alone and desolate in the w iije worUl.
'I In-re are acver.il lasina in file nin:ilor ilie.se three ort'ences. There is some“ Uul, my love, what has all ibis lo lloiis.
a piece of my mind—” and she hasleued
Few words ! bait mirth and half regret,
ber, tile roost .-in.ihltions one being entitled uxtiaels near the elo.si-of his discourse;— lliing striking and signiffeaiit in thosw
out,
her
cap
border
fairlystanding
on
do
willi
my
business
uialter.-,
t
’
The lost her hand should ever wiitc—
’-Cal|inrnin, by tlj dinar lljoitti lt<.\e-cn.
^
Ks. SIMPLE,
Tho
proper
ii.se
of
iluItildo
iu
the
sums and ratios,
Sad words! learned lung ago,and yet
end with hOTror: "Job awaltrsU the com
’’Much, WuUeil I iiiii Ibal iiltlc
I’ubl-abcd by ijciiburr A Go., New York,.at
public Seboola is iu moulding und con-Ag'iia, 111 i-ohbery, lapci fi-lonloua aS'
Fresh With new'pain to ear and sight:
84 a year.
ing tempest with philosophic coolness, child I"
“Tomorrow you’ll be sad !*’
Irolliiig,
iiidireelly,
the
entiiu
training
saiill,
and nianslaiiglitei-, there .were ?
his
hands
in
bis
pockets,
ami
his
lips
••
You,
my
deniesl
?''
E
clkctic
MAa.tziNK.—
The
May
^Blanche Lindsay,
1 linuly liclievi-, that, total abstainer, 17 moderate driukci-s,
_ cater in First-class Musical Instruparted in a good liumored einiie.
"I, my husband; niiil tliu iiotile. man nnrabef of ihc Kcicctic in:iii.t*.iiiiH the
j given iheiiiii.
\nenu4'»‘ Will tune Pidnbs iff a thorungh
‘‘She means well,” licsaiil to liim.self, who, 1 am persuaded, saved iiiv life that chsiractor of the ma^sTrino for v.irirty and in- even if ilui-e w-eie no (lifl'ei-uuei.s of and to oxcc.sslvo driiikei-s. In assault
oiiitiin«,iiiiioiig ilio eilizeiis as to llio in mill balleiy, assault on officer, and as
banner, .biji-hctii»'•
a
when the volley of wi-atli had been dis night, stiHids yonder, with gray bowed tercht of cinitcn* i. .\monfv tiiher htiikin;;
itcontaiRHA lecture by Mr, IMwaul
Tuh- li'ipretalptu ot tiic Uible, and noobjeclinn sault w-ltli weaiHUi, llievii were 269 ttrtul
.■ma.IaWHPRWLE, MK.
charged on his luckless head, and Mrs. head and siiikihg heart.”
mauoii**'Jhc bttidy i»f Miaton;’ Mr.SHin- lo lis iiiw K'om llie seclaiiau bias o( alislaiiiois, 716 modiTatc drinkers, nml
. Addrsas.atPerciral’s Book Store.
Raynesford had returned to her butter’’Maty, you must siirely be mistaken.” bnnie’a noted CAs^ay on'* J'cnn^isoii ami .M
O rftntlior, mother, I am so lired!”
teiielnrs, it WouUi -till lie tllulestl-.ibie 189 exei'8.sive di-liikcrs; llie number of
* Mr.
fsk((c!i of
“ 1 caiiiiot bo mistaken, Wallet'; 1
,TI|9,dewilrops quivered like irapenal making ; “ but she's got the gi'eatest
w^evbvii [
Ybi^hble sliotilil be ii-ed in st-lioollotal ahstaiiiers liciiig equal to 16 per
diamonds Upon the green" plumes of liie (actllly for scoldin' of any woman I ever should know him among a llioiisand. Newjuan; ’ nu ariicio by Lit»f. Si4£nk‘\^evitv" —_
leligiiMH dov,,ti,i||s eeiit, amt tho iiumlK-i-of excessive drinkon
“
Tlie
U'ltionajo
of
t'jce
I'uubiic
Libriiric.s.’*
You .said you loved me this nioriiing— and another ln>mthe SiKcUT4>ro;i *‘Oirl>le'K
coriinuld by the wayside; the grass that sawi”^
o^iiisl’ubliim in metals. I do not think (iib1o 31 per cent of tlie whole number of
The y6at-3 flitted by, sprinkling the now- grant mo one little booni”
Bent over the footpath, was heavy with
UeminiscenccH.*’ 'Ihe rommuii; paiHrri uro til,It (be iiiieresis of iviigimi or civil lib .sentunee.s lor tlit-se seven offeuces ngainst
“ What is it, deiiiest'f’
*evening moisture; yet the two wander steep old farmliouse roof with er-ystal
:i)bo V(‘iy iradahic, CHuprisin;; llie concliidinK city require it. Itather, th>-y positively
the peiBon.
pait of Mr. H<i5vv.ird'ii cnttqur on “Lord
“ Give me llialiiole he spoke of.”
ers, clung together, homeless and alone, drops of April sliowers, and Ihateblng it
The lliolc is a volume ol
Ill hrqilkiiig and eptei-iiig, and burg
Mr. Everleigh silently went loa sui.ill CVinjibcll b Mermdi-s;" “ Ain»llur ^'orld Down forltid it.
with ihe drizzling ermine ol January
in the .'falling shadows of. the night.
llfic/’ \ J>on ut tlie Xmw Jiiiici** “ \Yifi3 saereii writings. As..-null, it heluiigs to lary, iLerti were -t.';^ total, abstainers, 45
Phecr up, my child, wo have not snows many and many a time. Gray ebony cabinet, unlocked it, amt drew Fatits'UsicH ;" “ Un
of'. ijhakcApcarc‘b I'c- Its nit.
It stniiild be iu every- luaii's
very far to go. Come closer, let me hairs crept in among Ibe raven locks ol out a folded pafter, w-bicb bo placed in malo ('haTact^fra—No lit.. **Dcsdemon;i.'* by lidiids. U i-i every iiiaii’.s i ight lo have inoderuto niul^S excessive drinkers; ami
&
brush the dew from your curls. Now Farmer Kaynesford, carew-orn wrinkles Iter bands. Site glided up to liie old Helen Faiicit Martin; “ ilibfortuncs In McIm- it and lo Blody it. lUit it is no book lo in eniheKileiiii'ut,*lni-ceiiy, nnd innlltlotiv
take my hand."
began to gather around his mouth and man, who bad l/eeti gazing out ul n win phor.” by licniy \V. Lucy; “Helen in the be fiireed liy stale aulliorily upon tho al- iiiiseldi'f, lUeru w-ero 394 total abetaiuei-s/
■199 moderate and 347 uxee-saiyedrinkeri;
” U|i the Mural Charaplcr-Men,’
Alas! those swift-looted years dow in a sort of reverie, titid laid lier bcsii" pail
.But the child hung back, subBing with brow.
Vl. of •* J'lie Unity tjf Nature/’ by lenlion iiiul use uf men. It nlioiild bo llie numlier ot total ahslainevs being
weariness and exhaustion; and the pale brought troubles innumerable to the kind sofl hand on his arm.
th« Duku of Ar«) 1!^ four ihaptcra of 5iiR«
’- Do you femember the little go’.deii- I'«*thcroil)’a iiilcicbtiiig 41OV0U*’ Kith and used religioiisly, ’ ns Irom Gud; anti equal lo 30 per cent, and the nrtmbev of
young mother, bonding over her in the old mao.
siiould toaeli their L-liildreii So to excosslvo) driiikors idoiiu to 26 [lei- cent
vain attempt to soothe the hysterical ex
“ Twenty years,” be mused, one brigbi Iiaired .Maty whom you found with her Kin;” M»me ** Natural Hintory Nuto;*' “ Kct* paiH-nts
use it. lipl it is not a book to bo put of tliu «um of .sentences for tliuw flvo
citement, did not bear the rumble of June moruiiig; ’• it don’t seem possililc, molher, wearied out on the roadside ro.-|H;ct, ” a poem ; L|Uiary Noti^cb; rmei;;u
Literary Notes: Science aiid Att;’ ami AlitsCcl- into the bund-, ol le.ieln rs wilhoyt regard olVeiieos agonist properly.
1'
advaueing wheels until they passed close Ilaunab, that it w-as twenty years ago twenty yeai's ago?"
hfiiy.
to their iellgious laith, l,i be used iierAnil till.lily, in llie grand louii of
•’
Do
I
reuieinber
lier,
lady
?
It
was
this
very
day
that
I
caught
that
uglytall
to
her,
and
a
rough
hearty
voice
exclaim
_ rublibhed by E.,1L I’eltoiif IJo Ikind -SUeet,
WaterviUe,
i-JST©-ed:
Iroiu the hay rack, and got lame for lilc,” but tills very morning I was recidling the New V.»rk. rt*rniH. $5 per ycii ' Millie et»py. fuiieUtrily lot- the piirpose of seliool diill, 3enteiiot‘8 for all offences within ibo
45 cents ; trial bubstfiption thr Uire« inuntht^. tindi'i' the eolor and lirutensc of veligirms scope ol Ibis iiivosligatiou, tho wliulil
What ails Uic Ulllo girl? Is she and he looked down at the crutches by seeiio.”
wot-.-hi[i.
Nolliiug e.iii Ijo gaiiieil tor number of total abstainers constitutes 23
~
‘-And don't you recognize me?” site ^1.00.
his side.
sick ?’’
oivil <11- riiligious I'leedoiii by sueli ii-e ol
Hannah .stood in the doorway tossing said, smiling up into liisl.ice, ossliudrew^Cd'unsellor at Law,
'I’llU I.N-'(EnSATIONAt. Review foi- tne Bililo. It ti'i.d-, lo rulliy.iie eitlier per ei'iil, w-liilo tliiit ol Ihe excessive
Mary Ellsworth had never seen Fanner
diinkeis alone is equal lo 28 per cent.
Itayne.sford before, yet Tbo moment bet- eoru to a lorloru little colony ol chickens. baek llio droonlng eui'l.s. •’ I am litlle May cuiilailiB nine mrticlw : —
Till! stiove ligiires indiciilo llio enoi'*
Isir .Ate-aaiider Geekbura, l,y A. V. Itioey-; hypociisy or an uniiilelligniil liiuliolalrv,
,i<i
eyes rested on liis wrinkled, .sunburnt Twciiiy years had not improved h- r in Maryl”
WATERVILLE, ME;
Ho stood in bew-ildercd silence; nil Ibe Lust liiitl ut EuhsUii MbilinG,, by Z boiit ol wliieli Cliri-'liaitiiy- itbliois, nnd inily of iniu’s sliare in Hie euiiimissioii ot
face, with the shaggy brows ovevsliadow- any respect—she was piiunter, bonier,
'raxatloii ot liitcl-btate t'omim-rce, to traiii|ile ou Hie very piiiieiples of civil the 27 per ei-iil bahiuce ol erime iu Sul43iTiaE, over Thayer's New Store. ■
of a sudden Hie ti-oMi seemed to break ItiiBu/.iii;
ing kind c.yes, bIic felt that lie was a and more viiicg.-ir-f.-ieed than ever.
by bluuks Adaiim; Ihc ifnlaiicc ot ibe Geneva
folk County Lit- the yewr of our luvesli“ Yes,” said she slowly, “and perhaps upon liUn, and be laid his hand upon iter .Aw.ird, by YVilli.im G. Low; t;e>irKe till.,da liberty w-bieli the Uible ineulaies.
triend, and made atrswer promptly :
'I'lie lii-,iory ol am- eoniiliy. Hie eunsti galioii. 'I'liey show llial to the 72 per
,y>.i
•- And Lite and W i ltiiia», by tV. 1- r.u.cr Itae; -nie .\lNot sick, sir, hut very lireil. We you don't reiiiemlier that it waa Just bead with a leiu-iul blessing.
IcKcd G-i nsUB b r.tud, tn tbe South, by lleliry iHlion ot llio naliuii and Uie slates, at cent for ilisliiiclively rum cilnivsuiust bo
twenty yenis ngo today- tliat you threw your mother, iiiy child?”
have walked a long way."
(COUNSELLOR at LA W
Goii.tiLuLiuiiai 1 eiidencieajn France, least ill every school of Ihe state in wliii-li added 12 per eiiel, i-epi esunliog the erim“Site has been dead for years; but it Gaijuett;
“ Got much fanlicr to go?" asked the ten dollars away ou that w-oman and lier
by 1. N. Ford; Itecent t'banBca in Jaiiaii, byfarmer, tickling the horse's ear with the eliild. I told )ou then you'd end your is iiiy- dearest la.-k to be the iiistriiiiieiit tv. .Mit-nkiiri; ttceeut lliatorieBot tbe Finteu it i.s bie.iteil, Ibe llieoiy of our local sell- iii.ils w ho w-ere in liquor at the time ot
* Officein Wfttervltle Dank
end of his whip.
(Uys ill the poji-luju-e, and 1 don’t sue ol bet-gratitude. Here is tlie note you Matea. ALtdanie lidBozin conipleten her Brapti- govertinieiit in slates, eouiities, towns, eoinmltling otlior oi-imu.i—innkiiig a to*
* ^
building.
but w hat my prediction is likely t<) ooine endoi-.sed—niv huslmiid lias given it lo tile, ic dcrciiptiuii ot the- la.i tii.d i,l ItiuM.m .M- village eor|),ualions and s.-bool distriets, l.il ot 81 percent of all crime duo di- “ To Brockton."
MAIN ST......................... ...
bilista—n,,w tbe last but one. sir. Itie’a no- tlio lii-tory of the slvuggle of Vree gov- ri-ctly or iinUri'clly to' the intlueuuu of
" That is (our milc.s off. and the. little true. Didn't I say yo-a’d live to repent deul”
ot George Eliot la intcre-itliig und in- eriiiliem w-it'i nieiliiuval lyraiiny iiicliiireli liquor.
vim: '^I^.ColtEetlni; a specialty.
A small spirit-lamp was liuiiiiiig in tiee
it?"
gal is prelty nigh used up alieady.”
sti uctive.
anil Stalo; nil tln-su hlioiild be eareliilly
Tlicse llgures point a plctiire, at once
“I won’t deny, Hamiali,’’ s.-rici the old one of tlie niclius; she behi ibe bit ul
“ I know it,” .said the woman witli a
Fubltabed by A. if, lianiPH & Cj , New York aiid tlioi-ouglily tatiglit in our slate the most fnitlifill aud hiileinis uf the
sigh; “but 1 have no money to hire a man, “ bill that I've done a good many (lap' I- over its llaiiie uiilll it tell a cloud ol City, ut OU cl-i. a iiumbur.
seliools fioiu out- national standpoint. guilt and power ot rum. Men and wo
^
lodging ncaicr. In Bioekton I hope to things I’ve been sorry Inr,—we aint noilt light ashes upon the floor.
Blackwood’s EDiNouitai! Maoazink I'lie eleiiientai-y and universally uckiiuwl- men, Hie young, tbe middlu-iigud und the
I' iB^tate. Agent
obtain work in the luclory.”
of us perfect, you know-, wile—but that
for .April ii.ia tiic lolloa ina articles : —
edged principles and rules ot good old, father and son, linsliiiiid und wife,
‘‘I won’t hear no siroli thing!'’said aint one of llietu. No, I never for a ittiit'J'lie l i iv.ae.StcrLt.iiy-—Vl.; Sbadwell'a Life iiioials ami munnerd should also be taught
“ Well?”
jA^’b AUCITONKER.
native and lorcigii born, the night-walker
he. energetically. “Why, that child ule repeitt being Uiiid to the widow and
Mrs. Uiyeasfoi-n met her bus’oand at ot Ijord Glyite; Fre.ik.-, ot tne 'Iciegrapu; wilh siiilalilu text-books and constant slid Ilian-sl.iyor, thu tliici nml adulterer
Ligliter Spanish INo^try ; Valluiubrosa; itomid
yi^4 JFiiL Bank BPk........WA T£It VILLE, HE can’t go twenty rods further I Here, gel the l.ititerles.”
the door at the instant bis ei-filclies Della
H D.u.ket; Old Suuttlsh Society; Greece upplie:iHoii ill tbo daily e.iiidm-l of the —all lostify to Its ramifled and revolting
lianiialt shrugged Iter shouldet-s mi
ill 'long with me. You won’t lie none
sounded on the littln gravelled path,
and her Gl.iims.
Co
pupils. The liigb .seliool irainiiig sli'iiilil tyranny.
the Worse for a bit of supper and a good made tio answer. ’• Didn’t you sity j-oit
ngfc< ,
’’ Why ihtii’t yon speak ? Of course I
l lie periodieats vepriiitqd by the Lctm.wd be largi-ly of this Hjieeial eliaiaeiei-, aimTliereloi-o tlie result of tliis iiivesliga'
Scoured; Loans negotiated, S:c.
nighi'a rcsi."
were going up to sue that rieli lawyer know you'vB noiliiiig but bad news lo Scott l-uplisbiug_t5>., 41 lAarcl.,y StreetjN. Y.
I tiYtt .in U
e\( f Ito A {BJt-YvyMxzYtot uvnta tu
.-1 Utt-,.* lTauoa1i*ll .-O'UU I - liO LUULten, out I Hilly MB u-tni new,--it- itt "ntivc.
bur-;, B'ee.'minsfer add hrilisti (Juai leiiu He li'RfeflfcaiV enizefi! *L'el' HiVi"siaio' cViro~ mliiUodl ITio exclusively rum oUViiiccif#
: ib • O' • s» V
E-. «» ,
tered, as be lifted the litlle girl to hi- day ?’’ site asked.
Have you seen the geiilleman ?
Wliiil cifii-d and lilackwooii'it Mutjtizuie, I’riee ., hiJIi lulhere to ils own work in eilncntion, and considered in euiioeetiou wilh the
“ Yes; but I don't s'pose it'll bo tttm-b did be say ? '
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giRAM , books, but it dues seem uard that an old . afforded,
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, ------*’ iKoSIwi'siiSsto.vfktornu**”
“ font upon Use long wfilltfp BfdWittoli. Jbb man should be turned out ot the tome * gor Whig.
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I TO ORATIFY HIS WIFE.

Tub Dki.ta Upsimin Si‘Ciktt, of Col
NOBTII VAS3ALBOUO’ ITEMS.
■‘Little WandKkeks.''—Ilev. S. S.
WEST WATEltVILLE.
by, who hnve n very pi'otly hall in TlmyLast Thui^lay evening Loyal Band I
i„n.rc8ting Story. A Hopeless Case
April 27, 1881.
CnmniingB, Mifpionary Agent from n.ilil’
cr'fl r,uiUliii}5, gave a litrrnry anil niiipiTiie VJnivcrsalist p.arish nnd Suuday- win I’Uee House for I.illlc Wimdcniri, ol Lodge, 1. O. G. T., North VoBSallioro, I
Cured. A Good Reason for
a social time in Citizens’ Hall, to '
Hat Just received a large eteek ef
we- school arc preparing lor a |•e-Illlioll. to jjysjon, will apeak In llio Congregational hud
............... -------Ki ll. MAXIIAM.
tlAM t, n. WINd ral enli'rlainiiiint on WetluosiUy
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evening. M.ay 3d. cliurcli ill this village next Sunday fore needy circumstances.
ning, at which were present a few friends
PDITOIIP Ar«0 I'lini nlFToBP.
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I T wo years since, when the church was
Win. Soule atleudcd the Grand Lodge statement of Mr. WastitriEton Monroe, of Cataktll,
including scvcral.of llie college oPiicera. ; |•g,|„„|yl,.,|^ n dubt, of BOveral hundred noon; in the Methodist churcli in the
Qrecn County, Now York.
ATKRVILLE.. .Am. 20, 1881. After prayer by I’rof. Smith, there was a • was Ineurred. Tho debt has boon paid, niteriiooii, and in llio Baptist vestry in ill Porll.vnd tliis week as a delegate from
tlio above lodge.
'
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to
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and
school
|
■ —I ri'oling liy Doc; n duet hiinij by Lord
“For many years 1 hail suffered from a com
Lakeside Lodge, East'Vassalboro’, had
il tt to rejoice together
lx.M over tllO evening—presenting tlio claims of
an opportunity
t»l)!) Ki;i,LOW’S’ ANNTVKRSAUY. 1 and Canibridge; a paper rend by Kvans; tlicir good fjrtuup, good pluck, and a tho Mission upon the pcopi?. A choir of a musical and llteiniy entertainment in plaint wliich the phyalclans called Gravel. I
lind employed some of the most noted doctors Suitable for Spring and Bummer wear,
Till' ‘_'nih of April is Ilic •■ K islcr ” of 1 an organ solo by Cage , reading by Tliay- nice litllo cliureb all paid tor, this re~ children from the Homo will be present Bullerfield’s Hall, Wednesday evening.
SUCH AS
Dr. Ileuion is slopping at tlie Revere without obtaining any pormniieiit relief, and
0,1.1 P.dUwsliip—Iho d ly to which it ! er; solo by Lord ; ii biography of Loid union is designed. A picnic supper will and sing sonic elioicC pieces of Music
House, I'Uist Vassalboro', this week.
for a long time iny case was regarded as hopoCamels
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and
liiokr buck for the first iiiy.s of the light i hy .Mansur; ii solo by Denni.soii; a liiog- school will lie read, and the evening and a colicctiou will be taken in aid of
Last week, Mr.'Cliiis. Jcpson, wife and leea. All who know the circumetaiices said I
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Cashmereff
daughter
were
relurniug
home
abouljiine
I'lal has since hcaipad approvingly upon raphy ol Mansur by Lord ; doBiiig with passed in a social, lice and easy way.
the Mission, which sinoe May, I860, has
must die. Finally iny wife Induced me to try
Cordoretts, Broeadlaes,
It.s vvi rUs. I'e iiicmbtrs say to criticiBui, Uioging by a quartette—Dennison, Lord,
The \V. \V. Band are moving in the received and cared for over 6000 chil o’clock. It was very dai K, anil by some a botllo of Dr. Kennedy’s • Favorite Remedy,’
menus
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•_■ We ti slify ol what ire know, ami will ^ Lniiibridge and Knowllon. Of ( nurse dinctioii of dress eoat.s, nnd it is prolia- dren.
nnd upset the wagon, throwing out tlio
ble that in three weeks Hie coati will be
be ju !;tfd by oiir frinl.” The emblems : il"' parts wiricd in ineril, but ns a whole here. Tin y will be made to order.
ocenp.inta. Mr. and Mrs. Jepson escaped vertised. Without the slightest faith in it, but In all the newest, and most desirable Bbtdet
Tlio following arc the names, omitted with a few bruises, but the little girl’s eolely to gratify her, I bought a bottle of a
of K (sti r are llowers nnd evergreens—i Hw emei taininciit was very ucceptablc to
Many eliangcs in tliu rcsidauces on
was broken, Dr. Tibbetts replaced druggist in our village. I used that and two
We have an unusually full Had eomjpfiatag
tlioscTif Odd Fellowship arc the “Friend '
eompany present. Some portions of Church street aro taking^luee—eliangcs in tlio li.st last week, of .scliolars who wrist
the bones and the patient is doing well. or three hottlos more, and—to make a long
lor
llie better.
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not
absent
one-liall
day
during
llie
shi;i, Love iiiid Truth “ fostered by its |musical performiuices werj vely well
Nahum Lawrence, an employe in the story short—I am now as healthy a roan aa Black Cashmeres,
indiieiiiles. Its triangular erood isbouud- ! <h)iic, nnd the biographies, lliougli broadMu. IIf.nuv 1’bucivai. is .soliciting for past term :
yard of the Vassalboro’ woolen mills, there ia in the country.
Brocades, Armnres,
Oak Street Primary, — Miss Florence while beiping to nnload planks, was in Since then I have recommemled ’ Favorite
id by llic •' right lines’’ of llieac three | humorous weru thanictciizcd by good llic Bell 'Telcphono Co., wbicli has esCordoretts, Black Silks,
jured by one of tliein uceideiilly lalling
’ to others whom I know to have suffer
wonks, and its disciphs claim that they |‘'-'"‘I’ei, provokiug laughter without lalilishcd an ullicu in tbe second story oI M. Lincoln, teacher; Carrie Lfraekclt, upon his ankle, making a bad fracture. Remedy
8atln de Isyons, Ac.,
ed frciu Kidney and Liver complaints; nnd I
Dudley laiavitt, Frank Latlipp, M'al^
wounding the feelings of the subject.
need no wider field.
llie building corner of Alain and Com Scribner.
The iMelliodist Sunday-school bad an Hssnro llie public, that the ‘ Favorite R medy ’ which wo ^urantee to sell ut bettei btATgalM 1
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with
a
similar
completeness
North Intermediate, — Miss Flagg, excellent Easter concert last Sunday eve- In every single instance, and t trust some other were ever offered here.
So they illustrated tlu ir order, Tues I Tho Delta Uiisilon is au open society, ‘ mon strrelB--\V. A. Belciicr operator.
'i'liu motto nnd Uoral exercises sick nnd dl-couraged morUl may hear of it nnd A very rich Hoe of BBOOADSD ATnr
day evening at town liall, when tliey ati'l liu re aia: two utlier orguiiizatioiis eon- ('(iinmnnii ations will be .speedily opeuo.i tc.aeher: James ICellehcr, Siji M. Gal- iiiug.
other fuslilunablo trimmings.
lert, Ckara I. Dolley, Sadie H. Ford, Al were very interesting.
try tlio • Favorite Kemedy,* as 1 did.”
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gathered to the inmilrcr of 000 to celeChas. W. Nowell, our village apothe
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bert L. Phillips, Chester S. Uiuhardson,
cary, is closing up Ids business prepara
I'late tlieir resurrection.to the newness has a Imll tiuwij tov. u—the Delta Kappa la, as well as with various points in and Annie J. Osborne, Eildie 3. Scribner.
Railroad Change.—A now time ta
FRINGES, LACES, DIROLES,
tory to going to Minnesota, hoping to ble will go into effect next Sunday, and
Kji-ilon and Z.la I’si. These .societies havo around our village.
ol life ” to wliieli it pledges them.
r,.‘ recruit his health by a change ol climate.
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.
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among the urrangcraents are the follow
il.illed tlie obi societies Uial forinerly
Il(>rc is the iirograiume in detail.
Jacob.
IN GREAT VARIETT.
The New Mile.—With the improved
ing: We shall have two morniag pasour amusements Ironi home resources, and
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, , Anriira,”
. by
, (Irchestni,
lli.iiiislied in the College—the Jiiteiarv
A Full Line of
,
senger Iniins from Bangor, one arriving
a.t.ig by (^u.irt»i!c—.Mihs Kra Foster, Miss
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, ■ , . weather, the work on the loundatioii is are able to ifUrect them to harmless use.s,
AK1DR08I8.—The Prosimte of WaterA:Li Foetur. Mr. J. 1. Murray, i,r. (i. A.
'
luosopbiau Adeplil.
moving vigorously, and they have begun it is well to harness them to our moral viUe ftud vicinity bhouUl bear ia mind at 8.55 and the other at 9.07. Tho mixed
,
I'Vhich for many years served a good purfor Skowbegtn will nut leave here
to lay I rick on llie floor supports. The and religions interests. This point was that the greatest medical invention ot train
>\uliz— IstMi Sir«ne», ’ by OrchcatM.
I
„ •
*•
to
i
Coacbm'au*0 Drabs and Blftokt,
ur.til 0.30 B. m. The Saturday night
Duct Mr. J. T. Murray aud.Mia. AU.a Fo.- F'’”'’promoting literary culture and
coffer dam around,the southeast corner doubtless settled by the young folks of the nineteenih century is now in full op train of lust year if revived, and will ar Att examination of which ii a^ltelted.
1
M- r
V .
' skill in debate, mid were comparatively
eration
At tbe Williuius Uouse for u elioit rive here at 8.45, Teaving at 6.1ff Mon
by Mibb Eva Fo«t«r.
I.
•
is iicaily eomplclcd, and as the lines are the Unitarian society before they ar time, fiud-nll who desire to see their vital
D. OALlaEBT.
CoriicL Hob)—"aweetly vanj? tho belln of
1 o jusufy Ihcir I'xUlcucc
day morning. Tho regular night Pull
" Kii,7i’nKVQ.«rttU
I
<’r«nnizatioi„. extended llie looker-on sees that Ibis new ranged the programme of their last eve forces reinstated should not miss this man will leave here at 10 o’clock, as
mill, when completed, will be a big ning exhibition. The element of kind opportunity; as a low and impure con** now. Our regular morning train will
liitcrniissian, flcviitcd to aofi.l introdnetiona. ,
ones ouglil to be nblu to point
ditiun of tho blood, all bronchal affec
: to superior advantagts not apparent to thing. Tho jlargo Hiimber of men nnd ness, so liberally inluscd into it by the lions, rheumatism, sciatica, nervous pros leave here at 9.15. Freight trains on the
Match—** Odoon,” by Orchoatra.
hick route will leave at 6.30 aad 11.10 a.
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scene
a
Hung by QuarUrttc.
ihe uuuiiler.
young mOB of the University, and by tration, and every disease brought about m., and at 10 p. m.
I
busy one.
Hupper.
by colds or poisonous secretions pent up
others who would not thank us to parade in the tissues, come under perfect con
Ana from Falataff, by Orcbettra.
I
We Bball not be tudorscil bvot/.he
Seeds
Yau can buy Lubin’s Genuine FerMn. Df.lafiei.d, the agent of (ho New them by name, was just to to the point; trol of this great human renovator. Un
Gallop—** AlwayN JoHv/’by OrohoAtra.
i « i- .
i
..
y,.
fumcB for 50 cents an ounce, at Dorr’s;
*■ Dancing, for thotie who wuh to Uk« part." ,
® w.icn wc fiaj of MiBB Cliail England Gas Co., is in town to mnko ar
be
fur if “ love is the fulfilling of the law,” disputed home references furnished to all. also all other Toilet and Fancy Articles
Four bnndrcd pUtei were served in the
readings, at the Congregational
Skowhboam, April 23,1861.
rangements lor the immediate establish surely kindness is one of its fruits.
at very low prices.
at
dinicgball;—and is it safe^to guess that ]class of pieces she
It in with pleasure nnd Rratitude that I
ment of their works here.
lAnd here we are requested by the am able
to give teatimuoy tu tho relief re
.Fairfield Items.—Fairfield’s county
as many feet joined in the dance ?—for Si'c*. we liavu not heard her very closccnmmiltec of mnuugcnieut to express ceived by the Compound Vapor Bathn. It ia tax for 1881 is $1,381.13....... Tbs condi
A passenger coach is to be run be tlieir warmest thanks to Mr. A. O. Itoh doubtful if many cases of saltrbenm or eczemn
these who dance must be those who eat, 1'■J
“"y
many ladies
tion of Ezra 'rotman. Esq., is very crlUIn any quantity desired.
mine hns been
and eat well.
*
who have read here. Tho only point of tween Fairfield village and Walervillo, iiiioii of Bostuu, Mr. Chas. Slmonds of oiiu bo found au distrcfliing
through life, nnd’ whoa i think over the cout cal... .Onicer Hight spilled a barrel of vrst.rvin., AprU 2S, ISSl.
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to
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But the social element was the aim of | exception ii that she reads loo fast. She
nnd great effort to which 1 bnvo been aubject- beer Saturday, in the presence of a largo
nison and Collins, ol the University, who ed. witiiout any fAvurnble result, 1 feel to re audience. It was ail'ceting to see the
the festival, and to this end everything i““'1'““''mT cl iiriuingMu. G. A. Phillips has recently sold at iruch sacrifice ol time and uxiicose joice in this deUvernnee, by beralding tbe glnd lunging looks of some of the bystanders.
was made to contribute; nnd we willj'y' with tho merit of closer attention to one of his pretty cottages on Summer Ireely contributed so successfully in iidtngH to kb who mny be nuffenog Irom this ... .Henry Taylor, while at work at the
disease, that deliverance is tu bo
not doubt that every Odd Fellow’s wifej*^®^®'*
*■* eommon to ornamur rcad- street to Mr. Albert K. Hanson, au over pleasing the audience. Their generosity deplorable
in thin renovating power, and as 1 be steam mill, Monday, sawed all the fingers Castoria
will not be lorgolten. 'I'o our cilizeiis found
lieve from experience to bo the only method on his right hand, the first two so badly
sml daughter, who went heartily into ®’"' ^*'® <lo'‘’t murder the frish, nor seer in the Lockwood Mill.
who “ did wtml lliey could” in aid of whereby p€r}nanent relief can be obtained. that aiii|'ulaliou was neees.sary... .Mr.
'•SSDosea
the good lime, will talk aliout it at every j eariei turo the negro; nnd tho Hoholink
tlie festival, they commend tho rewards The past winter is theliii>t in my life which it Samuel Flood died very suddenly, Sun
cents. A Mothoni*
Bt. Maub’s SIissIon.—Oil the first
was possible fur mo to wear llannels, and in
tiunday morning breakfast tabic till ‘.he "Oiibl not complain of her interpretation Sunday ol each month, beginning with of a good conscience in a good cause '
day, of heart disease.
remedy for sleepless and irritable
which 1 have found great co.iif>*rt.
There were numerous expressions ol
dandelions blossom. It won't be wicked .
IhHc soiig. Slio will always plcaso next Sunday, the Sunday school will
Children. The Recipe of Old Dr.
Jle$pcclfully,
R
escued khoji Death.—Will'iaiu J.
(Signed) Mim. F. li. Heselios,
Pitcher, Free from Morphine, and
her audience; nnd when she ventures meet at 9.30 A. M. It is thought that special approval by tho large audieuce,
—not very.
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the good things they evidently saw,— Dorr’s.
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munion service.
1 lirst luy appetite uiid llesli, and assimilatingjhe food, Sour Stomach,
Tile piano aceoiiipauiinaiit of Mrs.
Misses Foster, Eva and Ada, who have
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admitted to the llospilal. 'Tlie doetois dered Bowels, Castoria has the larg
nings. hegiuniug next Sunday. j. u. B. ‘‘ Unfortunate Young Man
Keith'.-: April ‘2Gih:—
said 1 had a hole in my lung as bjg us a est sale of any article dispensed by
abroad ; and tlieir kind friend J. T. Slur- propliale,—o.speoially in soothing the
Walcrriile.—Harriett
N.
Uediugton
ol
The usual oliaiigo of lime lor religious Ilurmoniea S.ilo; Simond's clog exer \\ aterviile to Chas. K. Mathews & .al.fof half dollar. At one lime a report went
ray, who always seems glad to oblige (almost rude) impatience ol ihe audience
arouiul that I was dead. I gave up hope, Druggists.
ihein willi the loan of his “ten talents;’’ while waiting lor the arrival of tlie read services will commence next Sunday, cises ; not forgetting Miss Florence I’er- Walerville, 1 md on Silver street, $1800. Imt a friend told me of Dn. William
and their new Irieiid, Mr. A. F. Abbott, er. Mrs. Goodwin was cordially applaud whom the afternoou meoliiigs will begin cival's piano accompaniments—and we Theopliiiiis Gilman of liiooklyn, N. Y., llAi-t.’s Balsam fou the lungs. 1 got
to Frazier Gilman ot Walerville, one un
nlio.e.assistanco w as cordially appreci ed, and must have euuviueed our miisie- athalf pa?t two o'clock, and the evening my lit go on tliiougli the programme, till divided pait of a certain lot of iand in a bolile, ulieii to my surprise, I <-om
vve came to the langiblu Ittet mat Iho
menced to led belter, and today I feel
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evenWaterville, $5000.
atcil. The orchestra was well approved, lovers of her superior culture. She is a
Slim ol one luiiidrnl ilollars ,vas secured
Ilian for three years past. 1 write
Winslow.—Cyrus Howard of Winslow belter
graduate ol a popular musical instilut iiun ’"S ■"eetings during tlie week will begin lor the payment of au honest debt.
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to
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.Ynollier lebiiiuojiy in favor ol haviiess
eight.____________
longs will take Dit. William Hall’s
The Maine Central Railroad Co. has and a professional teacher. This eharm-;
iu Winslow, $500. C. lleiiri Williams ut eased
he eoinineed that eonsumpMil J. G. Nichols, of our village, ing uur ainiiseniniits td tlio car of duly.
extended an iiivitalion to llie .Maine Sol ing iiiLrodnelion eoiunu-iids her to a
Waterville, to David Simp.soii of Win- BALSA.M,aiKl
lioii ean he eurud. 1 can positively say A Perfected Purifier of the SyatMa,
my 1- -my!—look at Pereival’s slew, lanil in Winslow, $1.50.
diers and .Sailois Assoei itioii to lioid tlieir warm welcome wiicn slio responds to a with several otliei's, will return to LetidTojfic.~"/nrreoHn{; the .trengthy ottviaUng tkt
It lias done more good iliaii all other
F'aii fiehl.—Otis \V. Lawry to Frank E. that
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An old man uaimal George Foster,
“ Haydn's S-iei'ed Oratorio of the Crea lace .Sinilli at the jiiaiio. .Miss Howard’s old favoritisin tliis coniniuiiity, and have
Clinton—Marlin J. Goodwin ot D.in- while driving across the Maine Geiilral Blood, and Functional Derange
Mit Veazie’s large now windows cn- forlli to C. C. Brown of Clinton, real es
tion,” the music performed at llie World's “ Water erc.ss” was in her best voice, earned a leiuitatioii that gives weight to
track at Lisbon Falls, Monday, was ments attendant upon Debility, and
for Building up the weak. Ashtheir assertions. Tliey h ive lately pul abio liim to make a rich di.“play ol at- tate in Clinton, $250. Bloomy Randlelt struck by a train and seriously injured.
Peace .Jubilee, and also llie Anvil Clio aiul was licai tily applauded.
Toulc is doubtless the most prompt
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ranocook.
exceeding six bottles, at one-hall
day afternoon, whieh gave them an op lair luniso, cousideriug that they coui- ing tlie sjreeehes made hy the Southern Dorr s.
liats i—sueli ribbons !—such everything
the retail price, money to accom
poituiiity
to
run
with
the
uiaehine
to
[letcd
willi
an
atlraetivo
eutertainment
members in whieh they had declared
Gkn. F. S.MiTH is .‘■tripping tlio sliiu- lovely ! So they all said. The Inith is,
The invalid’s hope and strength-be pany the order. Sold by Druggists^
glc.s from tho roof ol his house nnd put there are temptations lhal poor (or the rallioad and then run back again. at another place. “Kit” is ono of the tliero was no Irauil. intimidation or re yond all uthei remedies is Malt Billers.
and by D. B. Dewey & Co., 46 Dey
pudiation iu the South, and that in the
ting on slato. Tho slate ooines lioni the good) luimnn immre was never iiUendad Tlierc was no call for an engine from most thrilling phiys of the kind, and North, parlieularly in Massachusetts, the
Great lirilain.—Oa Tuesday evening, St., N. Y.
IJIaiifliard quarry and is said to be very to Ksist. 11 .springpersists iii decotaliiig Pitisfil-ld, only notice that llie depot at always seeurus a good house.
tree ballot does not exist. He showed in the House of Commons, Bradlaugli
Irom the records of tbu courts the iiitim- was not allowed to take the oath, though
gooij^__
_________ her tlominiou with fiowers and otlier that place was on lire.
Wc aro iu the midst of a gentle rain.
Idaliou practised at the South, and de- both (iludslonc and John Bright deteuded
CLERKS.—George I’arker, late with
Fiuks. Mr Geo. Week'i, who lives in eliarms, nnd the cliiirelies ol all elirislciileiuled Northern lactory operatives Irom his right to do so. Sir Stafford NorthSteamer Star of the East is again the charge of being serfs, showing hy
the Albert Druiniuou 1 house, on the doni lull into the Irunco, then why should Peter Be Kocher, and later still at tho
cote's motion to exclude Bradlaugli was
Corner
Market,
has
gone
to
Calilornia.
tbe
route
from
the
Kennebec
to
Boston,
figures that they hud enough laid away adopted 208 to 175 amidst tremendous
river road in Sidney, a few miles below our wives and daugliters go unadorued ?
our village, drove home from hero on lie generous,—old man, young man—if Wo endorse George for a genuine Water- f urnir-liing safe and commodinus passage in saving banks to piirchaso the whole cheers from the Conservatives. BradState of Florida, and havo fifty millions laugh refused to withdraw, and was
'J uefday afternoon, put Ids porelinses, i you have niouey to waste you can't ilo it ville boy, who will make a geod mark at low rates.
Icit. Tho speech was closely ii.stenedto, removed by the sergeant-at-arms.
or
none.
including a barrel ofll-mr, into the barn ; ' ;□ this way.
and drew fortli replies from several South
T
he Grand Lodge of Good Tem
Fred Sawtellc, late with W. B. Ar
senators. Tlio coiiteution was kept
The French have entered tbe Tunisian
and while stabling his liorso nuldeiily j
I'LAiis held its iinmial session in Port ern
Hentox Falls' Aiiiil 28,
nold, may he founil at the new store of land this wuck. Tho following ollicers up with much crimination and rorrimina- territory, occupied 'X'abaroca, and have
fount! his shed all ablaze. The wind
Miss Virginia Hunt of this village died
tion between Sontliern Democratic sena prepared lo attack the Kromirs.
was blowing a gale, and the house was j ycsUTtlay, aged 24 years. Miss Hunt Mr. Martell, next door north of John were elected; Grand Chief Templar, tors, and Nurlhern Rspublicau senators,
Thaddeus R. Simouton, of Camden; until Friday week, when Iho Senate took
Vigno,—where
bis
acquaintances
aro
The most PowerfU,
burned BO quickly that the lainily saved ;active worker in the Sabbath
Buaoc Up.—There is serious meaning
Grand Gouncillor, B. C. Torsey of Win- a rest until Tuesday of this week, to en
only the clothes they stood in. Every-1
cause, was a fa- of course invited to call.
Ihrop; Grand Vice Templar, Mrs. J. Y, able the members to bo pre.si'nt at tbe iu this expression. That wearied step, Penetrothig and P»lii-r«ll«vla|t.
.
1 , I 1 'i- .1
,
, vorilo with old and young, and her loss
remedy ever devised by nun. It
Mr. Purinton, who dobs the white Mason of Biddeford; Grand Scc’y, Geo.
thing was lust, incUidiug tbe recent pur’ | will bo very deeply lelt.
X.
unveiling of the Farragnt statue on Mon languid eye and feeling of general loasifrock at Iho Corner Market, has had a E. Brackett ol Belfast; Grand Treasurer, day. On Tuesday i^nator Jones, ol tude cornu from “spring sickness.” Be soothes Pain, it allays inflamnuuioi^
eliiises. Loss about $1200; insured for!
,--------------------Horuco H. Burbank, ot Saco; Grand Florida, replied to Mr. Frye’s speech.
it heals Wounds, «uid it curm
$900. Yesterd.iy niumiiig, about two i Fl'llek, of the Rockland C'ourirr, dozen years in this line, and knows how Chaplain,
assured u serious aud perhaps fatal dis
Rev. d C. Southard of Hamp
BREiJMATISBI,
o’clock the roet of the ell of Mr. A. F. mBk** >» gooil deal of fun, but once in a to give you all (he b it pieces, roast, iry den; Grand Maizhal, C. C. Lex of FoxTho Russian govermnrnt has decided ease is close iu its wake. The system Betntica, liiunbag^ 8«$il4l$».
wants
cleansing
ol
winter
impurities;
or
boil.
to
grant
nine
million
roubles
annually
croll; Pant Grand Chiel ruiuplur,
Knight’s house in Fairfield, w-ae burned i
**
earnest for exani^
Bums Stifr JointAjclka. Si^
Andrews. Chase of Decring; Geiivral to aid tbe peasants to free themselves tho sluggish blood needs lo be se.'.t in ings. Frost bites, QiUaftgr, MW
pie—When yon hear a man assort that
off. Cause, defective chimney.
Corn
factories
are
toirbo
bailt
in
Halswitt
and
clear
euriwnts
through
the
tram
Ihe
burden
laid
upon
them
in
1861;
I the prohibitory law in Maine is a failure,
Superintendent ol Juvenile Templars,
Rhonm^Xsch,
U«IK «im1'
■xaixar 41
Imt
•!_.__ _ ..?«■. ...
Stkam UeaT1.no and Pllmuiko.—Wo you inay
sefely
write l.t-«
him down
cither as lowell and Skowhegan.
Miss Nellie B. Nye of Fairfield; Repre Gen. Mclikoff thinking otherwise scrluns veins. “ Favorite Remedy ” wilido this
Lameness
from
any
ca«M«
Suf
—it
will
give
new
vigor
to
the
body,
tiouble
might
ensue.
invite attenliun to tho advertismeut of ** lelsifier, or ihe possessor of a culuaaat
to the Grand Lixlge at Topeka,
The council held in Bangor over tho sentatives
,
brightness to the eye, a glow to the ferers from
Kansas, Chief Templar Siiuuoton, Past
Messrs. Smith A Sroitb, of Lewiston, i
ignorance,
Fire in Etna. Two barns owned by countenance, nnd elasticity to tho step.
trouble in the First Parish (Congrega Chief Templar H. A. Shorey of Brkiglon,
PAIN IN THE BACK,
who offer their.services to our cilizensj Mb. Tuompsom Is enlarging and olh- tional) church, recommended the p.a.stor Grand Secretary Brackett and 0. A. Far- Samuel T, Dennett, were burned Friday Uiie dollar a bottle,' every druggist has Fever Bores, Rmpttoos, BrokM'
“ Dr. David Kennedy, propr'iuiur, RoU' Breasts, contracted Cords, Neu
in tho lines named above. They aro able I erwise improving his candy niauulacto- to resign.
well of Pittsfield, Altcniales, Mrs. J. Y. afternoon with one borse, two sleighs, it.
2w45
Mason of Biddeford. Mrs. H. A. Shorey two wagons, about eight tons of hay and dout, N. Y.
ralgia, Palsyordlslooated llmbst'
to point wiiB confidence to Dunn Block, ry> Rud will very soon open pleRiant
With much thpatenlng wo got only of Bridgtuu, Mrs. Geo. E. Brackett of a large amount of farming tools. Loss
and owneVs of horses, planters, me
Ihe Elmwood Hotel, and other fine rooms for tho lovers of lee creams, can- rain enough to hiylklie dust on Tuesday. Belfast and Miss Amelia Oshurno of alx'ut $700 or $800, partially insured;
chanics, merchants and professional
buildings in our village where their work dies, and other goodies.
Wutcrville. Xhuu changes weru made cause of fire unknown. Che liouse was HEREDITARY
The logs were running merrily In the ill the constitution. This oveuiug tho barely saved.
men everywhere, unite in saying, that
m.ay be seen.
i
CENTAUR LINIMEIJT
SCROFULA.
Juvenile Temple will hold a sociable river early in the week, and for a time session closed vviih a public temperance
The
deadloek
in
tbe
Senate
is
caused
by
Junks and Blahi, succefsi'ts to John
brings relief when all other Lini
at tho liall in Ware Block Saturday ovc- the eddy on (bo eastern sidu of the Buy meeting. Theattcudaueu was very large, tho unlimited right of deb.rte whieh pre
re
you
aware
that
In
your
blood
the
Hayes In tho saloon just below Dunn
was full of them; but without u saw including one hiiiidred old uicmhers uud vails iu that body. Thu previous ques
taint ot scrofula has a prominent ments, Oils, Extracts and Embroca
uiug. Admission 10 ets.
two hiiudrod who appeared as Grand tion is not recogtuzed there aa it is iu
Itlock, In which liquor was seized last'
mill, lugs are not of mucli account to Ludgu meiuhers lor the first time, indi the House, nud there is coil.-equently no place? This Is true ot every one. It is lia tions have failed.
ble at any time, on tho slishtcst provocation,
week, were taken belcre Judge Stewart, I T wouly-ono iambs, to ho delivered to
us.
cating that tho Older in the State is in a means of uoinpelliiig a vote. Thu Re to develop Itself In some Insidious disease.
of the Municipal Court, and each lined' tho butcher ca>ly in May, for ono bun,
prosperous
cuiidiliun.
publicans
have
one
majority,
hut
when
Consumption and many other diseases are
Henry’s Cakuqlio Balyk ii the beat
What Skowhegan failed to do at a
|100 and costs. Jones appealed and dred and fiv'h'dollars. Ask Ira E. Getchthey attempt to get a vote on Iho resolu outgrowths of tills Imparity of the Mood. gnlvo for Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers.
former meeting—provide a night watch,
H
ood's Sahsaparilla has a wonderful
James
T.
Fields,
the
well
known
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tion
electing
the
ofiiecrs
of
the
Senate,
procured bonds for his appearance ; Blair ell Esq., of Yassalboio’, whether this is
over all scrofulous troubles, as tho re Salt Rlu’um, Tetter, Chapped bands. Chll*
tor lighting tho streets, tor lire deparl- thor nnd publisher, died very suddenly llie Dumoci'als exeieise their right of power
markable tcsUmouials we have received bluins, Curna, and all kinds ol Skin Krtipwould hnve dor.o likewise, hut being so or not.
inciit, &c.—will probably be accomplish Sunday night ol paralysis of the iiuart at making speeehe!- and dilatory lu.ilions,
uumtstakably prove.
tinns. Freckles and Pimples. Get Hsvtrunhied to procure bail, paid his fine.
ed next Monday.
the age of Cl. He had been out of I being resolved that Alaliune and his lolMEsaaa. C. I. Hood & Co.t Gentlemen— nv's Caubolio Salve, as all others sn
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liealth
for
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but
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tliougiit
tu
!
lowers
sli-ill
not
profit
by
his
desertion,
• • • My youngest son has always been ity ’sterieits. I’rice 2b cents.
The eiigitgemcnt of Governor I’laisled
.
'The hotel at West IValerville is closed, bo improving. His deathi- ---“.... — 'ui...
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..........
aecommodatiuns for a lively sousouTlio Republieiius,
tlieir —.
part, aro troubled wth Scrofulous Humor; sores In
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the best remedy for Dyspepsia, Billowhorses can bo obtained at Mr. B. F. ed Europe and made the uequaiiuaucu of means of breaking tho solid South. Tho yei
pared,
nnd
$
general
fixing
up
given
for
so that 1 was ohllRed to wash
ness. Malaria, Indigestion, and diseases
formally annouueed.
all the disliiiguisbed literary men of the game is wholly a political ono, iu which dlscliarglng
them open every morning, bis eyelashes
Frizzell's, with roasuiiable priucs.
mer accommodations.
day. With Dickens h6 formed a very the two Dearly biiinnced panics aro nearly all comliig out; he was exceedingly ot blood, kidneys, liver, skin, ete.
We have had a very short period of
. .------. jf
dalnly,
most
ofthe
thetime
timeeating
eatingbut
buttwo
two slight:
sllgii
The frogs aro out in full chorus, aud close friendshiji, aud it was through his etriviiig for power. It is played at Iho
Cai't. JewkLL losll ono of his best
meaUaday. 'we were uiialiTe to find auyDbRKO’s Catabbu SNbvr cnresallsfmud this spring, ai)d ibo roads aro now
represeiilativcs of the various families ol infiuuiii'o that tlio latter made his second expense of ihe public business, all con- tlilug that bad tbe least etfeot upon him tut
feel ions of tlie mucous membrane, of lbs
List spring, I8T8, we gave him two bottles of
visit to this country in 18C7. From the fii'inations ot uouiiniUiocs being delayed
IP excellent condition, tho only draw- horses by sickness a few days sgo,—ono swallows have arrived.
Sar$apariUa. His appetite Improved
bead and (broat.
time that Mr. Fields eutured into tliu while it cunihiues. The party which is Hood’t
valued at $250.
at once. • • The back of nts ear nealed
b ick being the dust.
17'Stuwart Bros, are selling their fish publishiug business Uis firm under its the fiist to give way and proceed to busi up without a soar, and not azore In his bead
Dr. Mutt’s Livkb Pills sre the best
yuurs,
Thu piles arc all driven at tho Barrell at very low prices. They have also re several changes of uuiue steadily advanced ness will best advance the interests ol since. Sincerely
JoliM.NY Fd*n, the young man who
Cathartic Regulators.
Iy4l
MBS. N. 0. Sanborn,
the
country.
in reputation iinlit it stood among tho
No. 108 Merrimack St, Lowell, Mass.
rubhid iho draw at lUe Elmwood, was store, and they are now cntltng off the ceived a new lot of canned goods today. lirst iu the country. In 1860 the Atlant
Major Cyrus W. King, of Brunswick,
The damage from the floods In MiniM“ We do not as a rule allow ourselves to
caughlat Windsor, uud is now in Augus surplus timber, which is no juke. Mr.
^
our editorial
columns
to speak ot any sola is imineuse.
■fi'Ladies who want tu sec the tip-top ic Monthly passeil Into the hands of died April 15tb, aged 62 years 3 months, use
-----------------------Bushee, who has tho contract fur the
Tickuor A Fields, and Irom 1862 to 1870 tho only surviving child of Maine’s first remedy wo advertise, but we feel warranted
ta jail.
It’s hard to believe Miss Whittier WM
of tho latest fashions in millinery, should Mr. Fields was Its editor.
in
saying
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for
Hood’s
Sarsaparilla.
Governor, William King.
foundation, will begin upon it immedi
Sarsaparilla has been known as a remedial cured of such turrible sores by Hood’s
J. E. Oshuru has nice Early Ruse jio
not forget \hMt Miss Blalsdoll’s spring
for centuries and Is recognized by all
ately.
The Maine Cunferonoe of the M. £.
Augusta with only 8,000 population, agent
lutues, Irom Aroostook, for planliag.
schools ot practloo as a valuable blood puri Sarsaparilla, but reliable persons provs
opening Is advertised for tomorrow, Sat Church Is iu session in Portland.
pays nearly as much lor schools as Ban fier. At ts put up In fonus ot almost luAnlle it.
Our village schools are not in session urday.
gor with 16,758 population. Augusta variety, but Messrs. Hood & Co., (Iziwell,
A Berlin despatuh siiys that another
Tbe bronze statue of Admiitd Fanu;at
The town ol Mankato, Minnesota, is a l>ays more pur scholar than any city In Mass.! who are thoroughly reliable pharma
audacious address to the Czar has been today, the teachera being in attendance
cists, have hit upon a remedy ot unusual
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value.
Certainly
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issued by tbu Nihilists, pointing out that upon the Teacliurs lustitute at West Wa
cures which we know to be most extraor with imposing ceremonies; tbe status is
Mayor Means has about closed up the
ter. •
»
the iudiseriiuinatc executiuu of tho aasus- tcrvillo.
Tho stallion Mambrino, belonging to dinary.' '—Editors loweU WcMy Journal
of heroic size, is the work of Mn. 'Vinnis
Sunday
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in
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Ins c-f AlexauderTI has only served to
John H. May of Augusta, valued at $16,Ream Hoxie, and cost $20,000.
Look at MouKuiTs latest announce
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schools
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not
strengthen the ranks of the Nihilists hy
By the capsizing of a boat nt Elgin, Il 000, died Saturday of lufiamraiition of
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driving many luke-warm malsouteuts into been in session, owing to diphtheria in
linois, yesterday, twelve persons were tbe bowels. Mr. Hsy onoe refused
England, died in Cambridge, Mais.,Taesthe extroiuc failb of the parly.
drowned.
the family of the teacher.
rank.
$11,000 for him.
dsy. He was 80 yean old.
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Dfess Goods

Cloakings,

IN BLACK ROODS

New Style Cloakings

SEEDSk *-

Field and Q-arden
of all kinds can
obtained

J. A. viaxfwaf

Ash-ToniG
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Clje l^atctDilU iHlail....
THE WATERVILLE MAIL.
An In dfptndentFnmllyKewKpnper ,d6T0ledtn

th« Support of the Union.

29, 1881.

Ncu) ^bucrtiflfmenkf

Haydn’s Oratorio
—0^ THE—

a

MOULTON

Grand Display of

Published on Frldey.

MA.XHAM A WING,

IN’OW HAS HIS SHRHSTG STOCK OK

Editorsand Proprietors.

AtPhmix Block....... Main Street,WatervilU
IPV.Maxhaii,

'

Dam'lR.Wiico-

TBnM B.
TWO DOLLAICB A TEAR.
V paid itrfotly In ndTenoe, $1.76. pe annntn.
•moLit oopiRB rivp cbhtb.
QyNo paper disconf nredontU allarrearageR
ere paid,exceptalliie option of the publisbira
FACT. FXJK. FANOV & PHTExO.

The great popular remedy of the day for
oonghs, oolde, asthma, and all lung dflHcultiea. is i4danison's Botanic Bnlsam. InexpensiTe. reliable* pleasant to take, cares as b^
inaglo, and gives nnivcraal Hatlsfaction. A tri
al is the beat testimonial. Price 86 cU.; trial
eiee 10 ots.
Hays Wi8TAn*B Balsabi OP Wild Ciirkry
always on hand. It Cures Goughs, Golds, Bron
>6111118, Whooping Cough, Croup, Influenza, Con
sumption, and nit Ehroat and Liing Complaints,
40 Cents and $1 a bottle.

The New York Times says the World's Pair
projebt will be abandoned.

curetbonsnods who were BufferiDs trom Dys
pepsia, Debility, Liver Cominaiiit, Boils,
Humors, Female Complaints, etc. Pam
phlets free to any address., Seth W.
Fowle & Sons, Boston.
lylO
The Perotian

Syrup

has

k
,

TOGETHER WITH A

will be given in

/

Wednesday Ev'g^ ^lay 31, ’81

*

Aflelstpd by the eminent eololsts of Boston,
Mrs. H. F. KNOWLES,... .Soprano,
Mr. GEO. W. WANT....... Teuor,
Mr. 1). M. BAB(!OCK....... Ubbso.
Mr. J. A. HOWARD....... i’lnniat.
L. A. TORRENS. Conductor.
All pernonS attending this Oratorio and Concert
can purchase Ticket'! lit Half Fare for ttie Round
Trip.—Those from from Gardiner, Hallowell, AnKustii. Vnsonlboro’ nod Winslow will tnku tlio ngular i*. M. I'TRln and return on the Pullman.
Tickets for sale by J. F. Percival. Watervlllc;
Rixby & Buck, Skowhegnn: Dr. J. Q. A. Hawes,
Ilnllowellj E. H. Evans, Fairfleld.

FOIR BOSTON!
Summer jirrangement!

EDWARD L. VEAZIE’S.

I

Having liacl iny store tlioroiighly renovateJ, and remodeled, making one
of the handsomest and best litjhtcd stores in the State, I am better proparthah ever to show my largo and elegant stock of

Spacial Trades in Black

New Aliiliiiery Goods
MISS J. E. M. JOHNSON

FURNITURE,

MARBLE TOP CENTRE TABLES,

TINf WARS.
Give me a call and if I have what you want you
will be sure to find tho price as low as you can
reasonably ask.

O. £. EMERSON.

inblaBBeB*

SpiCBBp

,<4nci all other goods usually
found in a first-class Grocemy
and PivvisioH Store, at the

Di'ess GoodSf Silks,^ Cloaks and Cloakings
<b ,
Together with n full line of trimmings, such as

Spfing Cloaks and Cloakings,

1 am determined not to be undersold.
I only nsk an inspection of Goods and prices.
MY I.INE OF

CORNER lARKET,

Please call and examine
Stock and inquire prices,
«. B. MATTIEWB.

MY STOCK OF

DOMESTICS

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

SPECIAETIE.O.

ANNUAL HXBTINO.
I 'THB Aonoul meetJog of Corporalors and Mcm1 bero of the WaurvRIe Savlngi lUnk, wIR bo
held at the Roonu of the Bank, ui Watervlite, on
Toreday, the 17lo day of May neat, at 2 o’clock in
I ^e aftertioou* to act upon the following artlclee,

MEA TS,

1. To 611 any vaeanolet that may ealst in the
I membership.
S. To choose a Board of Trustees.
S. Te choose a Board of Advisors.
4. To transact any other business that moy be
I dssired for the interest of the Bonk.
.
E. R. DRUMMOND, Seo*y.
WatervUle, April 36, 1681.

MESSENGER'S NOTICE.
^TATB OF MAINK.

FISHy
Fresh, Salt, Pickled, Dried, Canned,—In variety.

VEGET jAB LES.
All

kinds In

tbclr season.

Will Buy the Best 50 Gent

O O
E.

Homeslio

BICKLEa

WSfO BUY HY FUUff. PACKABES, WE WIUU NEIX

SMITH & SMITH,

32, Mrs. Mary 0. Doo, anioM.; ilte heirs aud legatees of the deceased, of

ked 71 yoara.
lln South Norridgewock. April 12tb, Mm.
iUva K. Prafton. of Wmt WatervlUe. aged 86
^ara 8 moa. and 18 days, widow of the late
iharlaa Tmfton.
[in Benton, April 16, Miaa Virginia Hunt,
ilboro, April 16, Larini.
diff, tfti or jwn.

6.25 PER dOX.
1.00 PER DOZ.

All kinds of SPICES at Jobbers Prices.

Just received—Latest Designs, nnd Newest ColoringsAll of which will be sold ns Cheap
ns at any place in tlie state.

CUSTOM TAILORING.

AVEBILL PAINT CO.. lOFedwalSt'.
BOSXOIT.
^
I I

“y
A > LAU and rxpaBJWa m
I agents. (.Outfit Free. Address P.
O VtCKKRY, Awgusta/Maine.

TEA BY THE CHEST

or

ELECTRIC HAIR BRUSHES.
Wire Hair Brnshes

E. AV. ROQERSI.

WHERE HOSIER Y, aL O VES,H’D FS
UNDERWEAR, SrC.,

ACME EVE BLASS.

ARE

EYF aJLASSES,

OFFERED

And have a full line of the same to suit

A Largo Assortment of Package Seed,
rreitiium Canada Eight Rowed
Seed Corn, and Seed
Sweet Corn.

old. Far, Near nnd Weak Sights, in
While, Colored Tinted and'Smoked,

Tlio best in the Market.

Corn, Flour, Feed, &e.

EAST POND HOUSE,

VERT

LOW.

It will Pay yott to Call and Examine !

NEW SPRINB STOCK

J. F. PERCIVAL

I am pleased to Inform the citizens of WaterviUe and vicinity that I am constantly adding te,
and tryiof to improve my stock In gettlog new
patterns of

^^9a50

to

^^SaOOa

ffafianese Wolf Robes
Which we nro Nellinant n
fV*m

diMConnt of
oriainal priccM.

J. PEAVY & BROa
WilOLKSALK fc KKTAILCLOtHlEKa

ridges

B

BRO’H.,

19

TIN PLATE k SHEET IRON
woaKcaB.

Amerioan & English TiEsue Papers
A new line In fine colors.

FINE PUTEO WRITINQ PAPERS

Is

The annual met Hog of tlin members of IFm
nest
ati'f^Hie buvdigH Bunk 1 oip<9ralion, whs
be held Jit ttielr It.mking Uoo.nw, on liunusy. AtwF
PAPERH. ICNVKIXjrES. INKS, HLATK'i, !iud, u»xt. St two o’clock P. M.
L 'J o (houko a Bou'd of Trustees.
ntAVON'S, HLAIK 1*EX(TL8, SCRAP
*. To n-c ifthe C'orporutluii wili amend llie ByBOOKS, HIKTHDAY CARDS, SCIIOOC
J.awskoasiu allow dividends to Im de«
KKWAICDH* AUrOGItAPir AI.BUAI.S,
cfsrrdon depukiti'or lersllmii three months
•lundliig.
riioro Ai.iiD.\i.s,Tov books, lc.
3. T'o traiikiBct niiy other bu^lnena that may leAUo. a gcueral line of School and Commercial
g tlly eunie belitre th«* meeting,
Ststtuuery.
GK^Uil BUY.t.Vr, Treasurer.
\\ e>l t\ iiterviUc, Me., .April
lobl.
sill of xohii'h arc offt-red on fhc mont

A VERY LARGE STOCK or

Latest style PATI'EUNS, cniliMcinn;
nil grailittt, from luwuiit U> liigli prieod,
nil. I'li'gaiit nooiis, may now ho »oen nt

favorable 0 rms.

HENRIOKSON’S.

Correspondence and persnnal lusiieeilon of mv
stock Is luv Rod.

J. F. PKUCIVAL.
Phianlx Block, Walervi.le, Mo.

Afiss Carrie B, Smith,
STILL OONTIiniES THE UU8INR8H OP

Miss S. L. Blaisdell PRIDES HAVE BEEN REDUCED, j

Dress and Cloak Making, *
IM UANSCOM BLOCK.
l4>lHi Btyln ud Puhlua. of Cloak, and Draraa.,
to which aba la.IUi th. allcuUon of eoMoBar..

NEW MILLINERY,
INCLUDINU

roowma'to eet.

'I

REVISEg NEW TESTAMENT

BLANK BOOKS,

Their place at Smlth’ield will be opened for the
Come and See. No Troublo to sliotv
acomniodatloB of bourdi-rs uud parties, as uanal.
People boarding at tliln bouse will have Uie uso ef
- Qnotis.
the bosb', liiuluding Uie Yatch ’’Empress,”
Window sliados rurniilicd, nil fitlod
which will be at their service and always in tho
hands of a tirst-oiasi Shipper. All letters directnnd put up at lowest prices.
ed to SImonds Bros., SmltbQvld, Me.
2wl5
G. A. Biuokds.
C. M.Sixomps But Is open to the aoeotnodatlon of travellers as
FOR SALK.
before the change of uiaaug^eut. It has been
newly furnished, and while gueets will find every-1 A l^t of Land owned by Mre. 8. O. Crosby, ahthing done for their oomfoi t and eonveiilence,
I uatsd a mile from this vltlsg^, lying between land
owned by L, A. Dow and Davie hlinpson, eontalaleg DO oerea, 35 of which Is mowing und, yielding
wishes to announce to tho Ladles of Watervlllc
FREE HACK to, and from the House.
a good burden of hsy, with a bouQtiful supply of
aud vicinity, that shu has a very Urge stock of
D.W. SIMONDS, , water. Enquire of
B. V. WEBB.
A Livery Stable, owned by Mr. A. O, Sa^iili, 1
3w43
connecteu with the House.
. WatervUle, April, 4tli, 1881.

AS A HOTEE,

ACL.XTH WANTED f..r lli<

NOVELTIES IN CALLINB CARDS.

SHADED.

I

EUREKA WRINGER,

As made by ilie im st rmineut rcbolers of Kngtamf
i^tfl Aruerli’ii. Half Me PfUt of <’*trr€»pondinff
JC'iylinS Attiiion. Large type, linen super-raleuw
In all the stamtard shades, oonveoleiitly
d«red paper, eh ganl biii Bug, A reireraui ” Coinput up In boxes.
pr^hnttitf History of the thUl^ «n«t its Translalions, Muoiu ing n/u//atcemilo/Me aVeic Arvis*
ion. given lusnUncrlbers.
Best cliaiice for agonts ever offered. Head stoaD
Knibrasiug the NIcLle, Gold A I’lalii
for imrlintlnrs III oiu’o.
Bukeiud Edges.
Till-: llKNitV BILL PUBUSIII.SG
.
*\onrlcli, CuonL
general stock of stsplo g(»ods is full, fresh.,
snd uu with the thiu'S, liicluui..g a very cemph i>‘
liuu of
\V. WATKUVILLK H.VVINGS U.VN'ii. .

Room Paper and Window

THE INWILLIAMS
HOUSE,'
WATEllVILLE

WR^ER8.

L.ave your order, wlili u., we liuiu au .ulnr
lo great variety of design and coloring. Finest
lo climb.
goods ill the market.

AND

lnfhiit«’ WardroboA,

Mitchell <Sf Co,,
MAIN Sr., WATER VII.LK, MAINE.

TIN WARE, KITCHEN FURNI8HIN6
G0DD8, PUMPS &CLDTHE8'
TRY TIIK

PRANG^S EASTER CARDS

Lc Muri-'s Rock Crystal Spuuticles not lupplled
to peddlers. None genuino unless •tumped.
I’espt ctiully,

Jewellers and Opticians,

THE UE.vr WOOD
made.
Special .illcniloii paid lo Joni'.INO on TIa Uoofbc
OulUr.. I'uni|>i, W.ior-I’lpraaod
Ululhca-W rliiscri.
W. are eoii.iantl)' Incrt-a.Ing our .lock of

loTltes aitenilon to the following seasontble goods:

and I know it will be for overyonrs interest to
Mounted In Gold, Silver, Nickel, Steel, lonide, come and examine our stock befon; purchasing.
liabber, &u., in shapes and styles tn suit, for
Also a full line of
Driving, Riding, Shooting, Walkiog,
Reading, the Pulpit, the Lecture
Laces, Lace and Hamburg Kdgings,
Uoum and Forum.
' And all other kinds of trimmings.
Eroluent oculists recommend and prascriba them
as eiiibruclt'g all the merits required to constitute Please remember the store uext to (.yford's Block.
MRS. F. BU.VNE.
them the bust liuips to sight lu u-io.
Fur further iinrticiilHrs refer to Le Micro's Pamph
let. which will t>e furnished in’e on ab'lcatlnn.
COMBINOS made into Bwlfches and Puffs at
Every pair uurranled to give r/rslrcjlutisfaetion. reasouabte prlcui by leaving ortluis ut
We lijvc ul.Ho pn'?urcJ tho latest nud boat inven
ktU-i. F. BONNE'S.
tion in use lor titling sight accurately,

TVEST WATERVILLE,Maine.

Two of the Rest Fishing Places
in this vicinity.

E.i'tra long cut and very heavy,
reduced from

rum*

Ucmembor tlmt om* Cm n is nil Screened. I Inspection and Tests cordialhi invited.
A FINE STOCK OF

Men’s Ulsters,

Premium Pine Pump,

Ladies’ Beady-Made Underwear,

OF ALL KINDS BY TIIK OUNCE OK TOUND.

Higgins’ Eureka Dairy Salti

MUST MKFORE
BE OFFKIUNG
CLOSED OUT

Agents fur the sale of the

HEADQUARTERS FOR SEED.
SPECTACLES
Onion, Beet, Turnip, Carrot, ROCK CRYSTAL
AND

Early Rose Potatoes for So ed.

\Tliich wo aro now soiling at abont
onts-lialf their value, ns they

STK.MIRT BUOrilERff
rill have Homotliing louJ to say
next week.

Also, the best Hue of

Oucumbei’ Seed <&c ,

OVERCOATS

DRY GOODS STORE,

Watefville Tea Gy Coffee Store.
DR. SCOTT’S

MEN’S and BOYS’

AT

COFFEE BY THE BAG,

AY WHOUESATiE P111CE.<«.

(Opposite “ Mail ” Office.)

lie /fare a few Kot» of

SATISFACTlON &UARANTEEJD.

Buchanan & Lyall's Neptune Tobacco, 31-2 oz. plugs, 58 c. lb.'
Mayo's Eglantine Tobacco, 5s
38 c. lb,

The New Fancy Straws, Ombred Silks,
Ribbons and Feathe,ra,

Steam Heating & Plumljing.

p'or finishing Walls and Celings, Is the moet valUaibif mateilal kaowu. It Is for superior to Kalsoitiine, and mure vronoinleal. It is a valuable
discovery, and Its merits as a wall finish are un
equalled It is tneouly natural and durable finish
lur Walls- It mill pay you to send lor sample
card aud testimonials to

ONLY ADOUT 20

TO DEALERS 10THERS

benjamin FIELD, laU of Sidney.
ha\ m( pctiUuucd for an order of dUtrlhutlon

Choice Fancy Groceries.

aiabastiTeI

^AESO, .A EARBE

MALLS.

HGRSEFQRD’S BREAD PREPARADON,
MUSTARD, IN 1-4 CANS,

SfC.

$9'!F you wish t<i save MONEY please oxamiuo.our
Stock BEFORE PURCHASING.

Ever oficred to the Trade at

Tub SiMOMUS Duos, having leased tho above
named House, will open It larly the coming season,
snd together witli tht-ir old reltuble place at Sulthfleld, hope to be able to offer to tht-li' patrons

I In Fairfield, April

r-LOVES,

3 Button Kid Gloves

KiHMBuiMH.
April 36. A.D. 1181,
Domestic and Imported.
his !• to (ivonotloo, that on th« twonty-fiflh
fUy of April, A. D, 1861, a warrant In In*
■•oWenoy WM iMord out of ihti cuurtof Insolvenry
■lor sala county of Kennebec, ifalnsttlie eiUtc of All Goods first cinss,—Sure to pl/uase.
IWUrnSLD 8. PUEINTON, of West Watcrville,
IldittdMd to be an lueolvcut Debtor, on petltiou
■•sld Debtor, wbkhjMUtioB was filed on the Iwen*
lUelb 4m of April, X, O. 1881, to which last
■kaaseddato Interest on claims Is to be oomputed;
"'hat the payment of any debts and the delivery
A transfer of any property belonging to said
nto^ to him «or Ibr uts use, and the delivery and
LEWISTON, MAINE.
ansfer of any properly by him are forbidden by
iw: that a aweiliM of the Oreditoro of aaid Debt*
Wholesale
and
Retail Dealer* in Steam,
K to prove their debta and choose one or more
Jtslnees of his estate, wilt be lield at a Cenrt of
Goa and Plumbing Material*.
lasolvmioy to bo bolden at Probata Court Room,
AiUfustat on the 31d day or April, A. D.
Tv nty years experience cnatilos us to make
Ml, ai two o'clock in the sftemoon.
Btcm Healing and Plumblog a rpeeUlty. KstlUvao under my hand the date Arst above written. matt 4 given ou application, aud saiblA-trun guarOKDROB H. MATTHEWS, DepatxSberir,
antic 1.
4dlf
I Messenger of the Court of lusolvcney for said
Oonniy of Kenntbee.
46
Kbkmsbko County—In Probate Court at Augus
ta •>!> the fourth Monday of April, ]fe81.
J U.UANhON, executor OQ Ut« estate of

T

WOOLENS, COTTONS, HOSIERY,

OR A PAIR OF THE REST 90 CERT

Fresh and Dry, -Forelgu and Borne Qrowa.

Honey, Jellies and Jains,
Preserves.

Land Commitaioner, UUwsakBM'Vif-

Wo have one lot of

O S ’jT

• JAMES E. 03IIOKN.
Next Door North of Pcoplu’s Rank.

FRUITS,

WUCONSII CEBTUI I, I

For full fwrticolars, which will be eontfreo, addret#
CHARliES fa. COIAT,

Our Spring Goods.

38 CENTS

QIIOCEHIES ami PHOVI^IOSS,

Rutter, Cheese &

Arc offering
In the SSTLatest Styles

From Aroostook County.

Fr<‘sb,~Salt,—Smoked,—Canned.

E. BLUMENTIIiVL & CO.,
Special Sc Tempting Bargains

LE HARE’S

PETER DeROOHER’S

Spring & Summer Goods.

EDWAED L. VEAZIE.

Bristle Hair Brushes

notIce.

ON THE UNE OF TUB

year to Agents, and expenses. $$ outfit
Address F. SwAiaACo., Augusts,
S999afrM.

MISS EDNA rSPRINBFIELD,

eS"Children'* Filling a Specially. Jri

500,lAPim LANDS

Mnliie.

The special Advantages of the Acme Eye Glasses
are: A patent, light adjustable aiUchiiieot, per! foi-tly sale and liHrinlOftS, for keeping and securing
the Ulasscs ill place on the uuee, nnd thus pisventing a change of focus, whether the wearer
f Late in charge of Mr. Connor’s
be iu an upright or recliLing position.
ever
offered
In
town,
bought
at
the
lowest
prices
Dress Making Rooms.)
and for sale at a very small profit at
We beg to snnounce that we have been appoint
Respectfully Informs the Ladlee of Watervilla that
ed
aole agents for this town and district, for the
3w44
DORR’S DRUG STORE.
•ho oac taken the bttsines for herself, at the same
•ale of the celebrated
stand, and having just returned from New York
with the

If AIN-ST-—Rooms over Connor’s Mililiiery Store.
WATERVILLE.

IVlUL fL'niFV TIIK DLOOU I

tU
m

Is the largest ever shown in Watervillc, and m price I defy competition.

35 cents and upward.

OflTcrs her services to tho Ladies cf Watervillo and
vicinity, Id the best styles, ^;lth eoutidonco that she
cuu Klve latlsfuotlon.

in the place, and his stock is specially strong in Fancy Goods & Trimmings.
Special attention is called to his largo stock of Buttons, Possamontrios,
Fringes, Cfirds, Tassels and Ornaments. Prints, Cambrics, Gingliams,
Sheetings, Shirtings, Table Damasks, Towels, Skirting.s, Tickings, &c., and
all goods usually found in a city dry and fancy goods stoqe, may bo found at
No. 1, Boutelle Block,
WATERVILLE.

MOULTON’S.

BLACK SILKS

DRESS MAKlINa,

Latest Spring Fashions,

Cashmeres

at 50c, C2,70c., TSc.. 90c., $1 00, and $1.10. Mice Fancy Black Goods,
in Polka Dots, Chocks, Armures, Momios, and Brocades. His $1.00 and
SI 20 Black Silks beat anything found elsewhere. A full line of Satins and
Brocade Silks.
He has the best stock of

Passameiiteries, Girdles, Cords, Tassels,
Buttons, Ac,
STAR of the EAST

BRAFTINB
WAX,
IPOTA$IH, .

if

DEE88 GOODS,
in the most desirable st^'lcs and shades, with trimmiagu to match.

THE STEAMER

Dr. Koobb’s Work Stbup
destroyed worms.
Feather Dusters,
fincAW Blood.—On the purity and vital
ity ot the blood depend the vigor and health
Wool and Paper Dusters,
of the whole system. Disease of various
kinds is often only the sign that nature is DAY & MARTIN’S BLACKINfi, AND
trying to remove tlio disturbing cause. A
SHOE BRUSHES,
tamcay that gives life and vigor to the For sale cheap at
blood, eradicates scrofula and other impuri- 4nl4
DORR’S DRUG STORE.
ides from it, as Hood’, Sarsaparilia undoubtediy does, must be tite means of pre
venting many diseases that would occur
Without its use. Sold by dcslers.
.lUST RECEIVED.
Don’t Tkcst Them.—When you feel
badly, and have pains here and there in
Takes pleaiiure In announcing that she has Juft
yoUr body that you don’t know" how to returned from tbe city with a very fine assiurtment of Imported Novelties In the
account for, it is the most loolish policy
millinery Deimrlmcut.
in the world to take the advico ot people
Also, A nice line of Spanish Mull and plsln Lacc
who say,—“O, there’s nothing the mat Ni’ck-tles. A completo aHsortment oi Sp<iniNli,
French nnd Uoiil Tlirend Lhcc Kilgcs,
ter with you. Let yourself alone and Mechlin,
lliimhurgs, Worsteds, Crewels, Fancy llniidkei •
you will conic out all riglit.” These citkfa uud Kid Oloven.
All dt’Slrublc Novelties as they come out will be
folks know nothing about it, and may be added to my stock. Call and examine before purcluulog
elsewhere.
trifling with your life. You may have
There will be an opening of trimmed Pattern
kidney or liver trouble. Send right out ilutM nnd Boimetn, Wednesday and Thursday,
to your druggist end get a bottle of Dr. April ‘17 and 28, to which all are cordially Invited.
David Kennedy’s “Favorite Remedy”
and then you will bo all right, or to the
BairG Bargains
Doctor at Rondout. N. Y.
2w45
In New ami Secoinl Hand
Itchino Piles—Sy.Vii-toms .vnd CuiiKa.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira
ation, intense itching, increased by
Can bn had at
scratchipg, very dislrcssing, particularly
at night, as if pin worms were crawling O. E. EMERSON’S
in and about the rectum; the private
MERCHANT’S ROW, WATERVILLE.
parts are somelinies affected ; if allowed
to cou iniio very serious resiills may fol
Also, in Xew anil Secoud Il.iml
low. •• Dr. Swayne’d All-Healing Oint
ment ” is a plea ant sure cure. Also for
STOVEIS.
Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald Head. A good Block of n-w nnd second hand Furnlturo,
Eryslpciaa, Barbers’ Itch, Blolehcs. all Mattreves, Sniiiis;
&o., kppi coobtautly
Scaly. Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions. oii^hund and fur uatc at low prices.
Price 60 cts. 3 boxes for $1.25. Sent Just now he is able to olTer Rare Uargalns in
by mail to any aildress on receipt of
price in currency, or three cent postage which will bo eold from one to four dollars lubs
stamps. Piepared only by Dr. Swayne than regular piices.
& Son, 330 North Sixth Street, Philadel Ills stuck of Stoves will be found to embrace
phia, Pa., to whom letters sliouid be ad everything needed for wood or cost, parlor, bitting
kltoben, s5oro or shop, and good bargains
dressed. Sold by all prominent drug room,
arc always given.
gists.
Iy37
Also a good stock of

I' (liaBoaf

Bv.l lo tiM world. IJi.t. lOBMr Uum .n/oUivf
AlwnS •" (food condition. Coi.. Mm,1 cut.,
bmliw. .nd rem.. Co.u bol IHU. mor. tbfV tbv
imitallunf. Krtryf.fK«s« hM Iho trad, mwli/
Call for nir gonnlne mid trt. no otbw.

! and thanking his friends and customers few their generons patronage dnr1 ing his seven months' stay in Watcrville, hopes with good goods and low
{ prices, to merit your trade in the future.
j
He offers extra bargains in

Chorusof Onclltindicd and Fifty voices.

is complete in every department and at the very I.OWEST PRICES.
Don’t fail to call nnd examine before buying. Goods delivered free nnd
instantly
Sponges arid Chamois Skins, promptly to any part of the village.
Iy41

BREAT BARBAINS IM

Axle Grease.

TOWN IlAf.L, Watcrville,

,

Bakbr*8 Pain Panaoba cures paiu m
onan or beast.

Dry Goods at

MISCELLANEOUS CONCERT

Will run from the Kennebec to Boston, regu
larly as follows, until further notice.
Leaving Gardiner every Monday end Thurs
day, at 8 o'clock, Richmond at 4, and Bath
at 6 P. M.
How TO Secure Health.—It is Fabb—From Aagusta, Hallowell and Oar■traege any one will suffer from derage-, diner, to Boston,.................................................. S2.00
Richmond to Boston,........................................ $1.75
ments brought on by impure blood, wbun Bath
**
*•
fl.50
SCOTILL'S SAB8APABILLA AMD STAtINOIA,
ICeBli) 60 Centi.
or BLOOD AND LIVER STBUP will restore
'htaltb to the physical orgsnizntion. It THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINSIs a Btreni^eDing sjhrup, pleasant to Will leave Augusta at IS M. Hallowell at 1.45
M., connecting with the above boat at Gar
take, and tue bast blood purifier ever dis- Pdiner.
■oowvti, cqring ^roluta. Syphilitic disFor further particulars enquire of W. J. Tuck,
o(d^rWeakncss ot the Kidneys, Pry- Augusta;
H. Fuller A Son, kallowell; Blanch
'•ipetas,' Malaria, Nervous disorder,' De- ard 6c Reed, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
‘blUty, Bilious complaints and Diseases ot mond; G. C. Uraenloaf, Bath.
'4ba blood, liver, kidneys, stomach, skin,
Gardiner, April, 16nS.
6m45.

•etc.

\

Good* and Trimminga furnished if
deatred. Charges moderate.

ROOMS TO LET.

CAUBIKO. BMITII.
Ilanawiai Bloak, Japctloa of Main A Ela. Sla.
_________ WATEllVILLE, MAINE.

Two pleasant Trent rooms at MRS. ESTES’,
ALL FITKNISIIED. Oyer the storee of Pare Bird Store, Front Street
jRplj
A.
O!
SAU
t
RI'
A. Ui SJUT
07*Aitextiv)m LAi>iKa!"-IJg1il Kid Ulovai,
Watervlllc, April 14,1881.
I beautifullv clean* d and renovaied by
I
Mri. O K Kdtu, Piont-at

With >11 the stiitr NOVEl.IIKS of tlie BKA80N.
the pioperty reiaaiiiiDg lu his hands.
New I.ece., TIee, Ulove., Embroidery and
0.'")BfiSP, that notice thereof be given three
weeks successively prior to the fourth Monday of Knitting Bilk..
May iicxt. In the Mull, a newspaper printed in Wa- aOODS CIIBEUPULLY SHOWN. OUDBB8
ten III'', Inst all portous lntere^tcd may attend at
80UCITED. LABUEST STOCK.
Having closed my Grocery business, all parties '
a Cu'irt of Probate ttien to be boldon at Augusta,
LOWEST FUlCES.
indebi
' “eato me are requested to call and
ana settle!
and now cause. If any. why the prayer or said
their
accounts,
peUi on sbonhl not be allowed.
Special
Opening
of
Trimmeti
Millinery,
W. B. ARNOLD,
li ottered for rents
EMBRY O. BBAN, Judge.
Salurdny, April 30, Ail are InriLed.
1
lm86
WateniUe, March S5, 1681.
Aitest: HOWARD OWKK, Register*
46

]VOTl€E.

THE AMERICAN HOUSE
C.E.GKAT.

OILED SILkTrUBBER GLoTh,

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
For Mule.

.\ double fruinc Wutrr I’owcr (jaw Mill, allaalnl
oil liuiu No. I, Oin lunr, lluiiw. Oor.balf of Mill
coiil.'dti. Il'wd Circular, Kudlw. Cbalu, Draattaw,
SbiiiKlo Macbliiv, Cluuboard HaclilM, luin Mucbliic- wllli llelu aiicf Sh.fUuf, Tlw oibar half
cuiitdu, UauK. Uaii, Kd^or, Kiidl.ra Ctula, Draa
.Oaw, bbliiiil. Machliia, luilb Uaoblaa, allb llallaudd Sbufiluic. Cuonccled with Hi. Mill U a gou<l
lluuiii and VlltnK tlrouiid.
klther uait Of U|.
nbola mill wdl b. Mid ata kyirla If applied for
at ouoe. For furihrr lofurmaOon laqulre of
JUblAll UAXCY K SONS.
3w15
Oardlofr, Malar.
^OTICK ia liarcbr given that tha *ul>.er1tter
.1 iia. been duly iippniuled Adiuini.trator da
boni. iw>n, with the whl abaeaed, on thearUluuf
JAMES SIACKPULK Sa., Uie of WatenilU.
In th, County of Keiinebee, dro«-a«ed, tealaia.
and haa undertakan tliai Inwi by gleing bond aa
Ilia law dlrecl.i—All penon. Ibarerorr, liaei.^
demand, aguiti.t the eelatu of ..id decuaeod, i ra
de.lred to exhibit the .ame I'-.r wlilrmrnl | and
all indebted lo aald a.Iata are reqiieatad lo auik#
ImmedUte puyiueiii lo

and Rubber Mheetiug,

KDUU.su F. WEBB.
Feb. U, un.______________»

for NufKry Purpoan. UUbSek WATEB UAOB
fur aalt low at
'
4w«t
POIR'B DECO BTOBM

tOtW. lBiullMe.MM. ><4I...1.IIX C—nlu.M

I

Wtf<.>a aHwolMwalaML WUUMdnutlHCW

V. ' 1

tr. McadB..

Cht ^^atcrt)iUc iWail....
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

IlSUI^LT^^T^Y

Ik (lie m*i J very rir^ary ?
Pfttipnee yet.
Hevt will be Hweeter if thou ert »we.\ry,—
-^nil after night coineth the morning ciieery ;
Then hide a wee. and dlnna fret.

HANSGOM BLOCK,
fJunction Main and Elm Street.)
UCALKtlS lif

'i he cUmda have ailrer lining,
Don’t forget!
And though he’a hidden, etill the "un it thiii-

-

F la D tr R,

STANDARD & FANCY
GROCERIES.

t!ouriige inaiend of tear* in vain repining.—
.Tnat hide a wee, and dinna fret.
fVith toil and earea unbending
Alt heaet ?
Ih'thiiiL tlioe bow the atorma from ilcaven dr*,
ac-nding
.*^nap the rlitl onk but apare the willow bend-

Deposits of one dollar and upwards, reoelTtd
and put on interest at oommenceiEeDt of each
month.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends made In May and November, and
if not withdrawn are added to deposits ana In
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
OfBce in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
daily trom 9 a. m. to 13 m. and 1-30 to 4 p.m.
Saturday Evenings. 4*80 to 6-30.
E. K. DRUMMOND, Trees.
VfaterTille. June 1,1880.

FRUIT & COPECTIONERY,

'"B.

Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
duce and Provisions.

CANTERBUttt SHAKERS’
LIFE-INVieORATING
SARSA^RILLA.

.^nd bide a wee,and dinna fret.
(Jtief Khnijiei etingdoth borrow
Prom regret.
Hut yeaterd.iy ia gone and ahall ita aorrnw
I ntit na for thn preaent and the morrow ?
Nwy, bide a wee, and dinna fret.

The Orcat Blood Piirifler,
Kidney Remedy and
iWild Laxative.

An ovor*aDzioua brooding
Doth begat
A host of teare and phanteaiea deluding;
1 lien, brother, lost the tormenta be intruding,
Juat bido a wee, and dinna fret.

W. would my to our Fritndi and tba Publl
(tncrlljr th.at w. mak* no Kxtraordinary elalmi s
pallor. Try ut and lodge tor youraclrei.
T, K. Dow.

1S80.

tVntOrville, January t,

ItSO.

A"!’ R the nndeni^ned, having Uicd DIt. C'on.
'’
IJKTT’S i?!lAlvKK HAK8APAIULI. A ;STIl(;p.iirdur practice, md iinring;'examined tiie
formula by which It !• pn-pwred, would cheerfuJly
recommontl it to the commuiiliy a« the chenpe*t.
lafe’it and moil efflcnioui of all tho preparationt of
Banaparilla In ihc market. Us highly concenlrai.
fd ilaU-, (there being In a given amount of Synip
twice the amount of Vi gclahlc ICxtroct that any
other contains,! the care, skill, and clentillness of
its mnnu facto re are snrr guarantees of Its purity
and effect. T. It. CUO 'IJY. M. D , W. D. KUfMf.

That Niliilism ie n phint which ihrivce
BUCJC 33RO’tr,
LiiiliT tyrauny, and repression U a lessinnhirh liie ntw Czar should hnvc
SueccieuratolV.H. Buck
Go.*
lo.-irned liy this tiiiip. For liiin to prant
A/ the M. C\ fi, Iti, Ci'vsshtg,
iM'diistitiilion and riprosentnlive govern31aim-St., Watckvh.lk,
nu*nl would be no grciitcr coup d'etut
Dealen in
llnin lliiil ol his fnllier in rnnincipating
t!.c serfs. Snell lui net would be the
Groceries, Provisions, Flour
dentil blow of Niliilisiu, and would prob*
Meal,
nbly siive liini Irom slinring llio fate of
Alcxamler 11. lie has already made a
AND ALL KINDS OF
beginning by assenting to the plan lor M. n.. a. BurfTON. 3^. d.. .t. s. kixiot, m. d.
COUNTRY PRODUCE
a represeiuiug coniinittcc to consider JAMES nATJu, M. D„ /. coEnuu:^. M. n , M.
M.ate affaini. Tlie ghost of a representa fj. .1. TKWKSItUItY, M. I)., A. O. KKKNCI!, fliere .nnv he found at nit tlmea a full supply
CHOICE FA.MILY GKOCERIEb.
tive governiiicnt may I'oreshaduwr better M. U., JO.SI.VII C'KO^BY, 31 l>., A.O.r.ALK,
things. —[Port. Adv.
M. l>., JAMES A. OUr.OU, M- L>.
who have fiilh’d to he benefttted by olh. Hutl«r. Clieese, Kpgs, &c.,
(Jeneral Jouliert, the Bout leader, .said orThose
SarKtiparillnK Khoiilii not full to make a elnglo
Tertfi, Coffee?* Sugars, Spices, &c.
to an Kiiglishninn not long ago : "I do trial of thin Uloi‘(l TunMi g ami Life Invigorat
t'onipoiiiid of hliakrr Hnrsapiirilla, DandcMon,
(selected with reference to purity, nntl
not Uglit, as your soldiers do, tor a cross ing
Yellow Dock, Miindi akf, lilark ('ohosh, Garget.
which we will acll iit the
or piece nt ribbon on the breast. We Imll.in heriip, and ihchrrrk*»of Juniper and Cd*
Jjourcst Market Tfafes,
light, though unwillingly, for our homes hfh, coitiliincd with lothle of Tota'iidum made by
.‘ioili-iv.
and liberty and the country which our tin*rreiMred
\>y the fJ^MKUBUTtT Socixtt or
CASH PAID FOR
ancestors lought, worked and died loi SiiAKEBs, Shaker Vlltrttfo. N. 11., and i>l||nc’<l by
Tlios.
forlwu,
ItH Inteiilor, Sold everywhere.
Chreae and nil kinds of Country
beloretjs.”
liDiuirc for I'orhctl'H Sli.ikerft' .Surenpaillla.
Produce.
g#“Enclo*e Slaulp for Shaker Manual. Im
In protesting against the proposal to j
{T^Good^ delivered at all parti of the villag
odd Good Friday to the list of public I
me of charge.
3
lioUdaya, the Allrany Law ,iournnl lajs [
doryn the proposition that “ a inullipiication of holidays is a sure indication ol
the decadence ol a nation,"
It 18 amusing to notice how some ul
tra-Iashlonablu gentlemen lilt their hats 1
UN FERMENTED
to ladies. They snatch their hats IVoni I UKNTAE AND PHYSIGAL EXHAUfiTION,
their heads, bring them down in from j ‘ ^ NervoupmsB, H>RVerlQ, Night Swcuu* Bleepof them, and slam them on again, anil | iessnv^'«. couf'h, «’in:<clBtinu and decline areatonce
llien consider that they have made
nrre-trd by MAI.T lUTTEllS. TIiIji oilginul nud
AKD
incotiipunibli* Fotin MbDif IKE Im riih In nourish
proper sort of a bow.
The A. S. T. Co., ever since the intro
duction of the metal shoe tip by them,
lias been searcliing for son.c material tliat
liad ha merits as to wear, and mil be ob
j.*ctinnablo in appearance. Tliis llicv
ii iw have in ibeir tip known .as the A.S.
i'. (hi. Black, .and parents should ask
fur llieiii.

ment utid etren^th. It feeda the body and the
brnin. It reguliitie the nioninch iii.d bowt-lr*
cIrnnecM the livor find kidnovH, iiicrcaM K ilic aupf'titL*. find viirichea the bluod. Health* Mtrenglh*
and peace of mind arc Riiro to follow ita dallv iiae.
l»r. pandhy the MALT BITl'Kll.s CoMPANY
from rifjcrniivtrct J/ir/f jffir///oyrr, jiiul fold ever}*
where.

I^IVIALT AND HOPS^

bittebS
ENHEBEC EBAMING CO.,

R'

^VROt

flnoorporatcd Aug. 6* 1679,

!!+ Congress Street, Boston,

AIills at Fatrjficlcly

Tltallset And XSnrlt^es the Blood* Touee
up the Syitem* Ufskes the Weak
Strong’* Builds up the Brokendown* Invi^ormtes the
Brain* and

3Vnjft.IlsrE.
FRAMES
FOlt BUILDINGS
OF EVERY DESCUll’TION
FUUN'ISIIED, FI.ANED, SIZED, CUT
AND MARKED TO
PLACE,
Thus cualiling auy practical workman
to readily put tho same together rrithuul
.lilliciiliy.
y|/.:o, all Outside <fc Inside Finish.

MANUFACTURES

DoorSy Sash, Blinds,
Window and Door Frames,
MOULDINGS, tfc.

Constantly on band Southern Pine Floor Doarda,
matchci'd or square jointa fitted for use. Glazed
Windows to o’rdor. BnlluaterB, hard wood or
soft. Newell Posti
Mouldings in great va
At the old Ktand of
riely, for outside and inside house
A
b]
■
■ dI•sh.
Clr.
clc Mouldings ol any radius.
W. A. F. Stevens
d: Son.
work Is made by the day and warranted;
and we are selling at VEItY LOW figures.
MONUMENTS
g^rFor work taken at the shops our retail prices
TABLETS
are as low as our wholesale, and we deliver
and
at cars at same rate.

Works

constantly on hand
aon made fron the
Very fine.i VKnMO%T and ITAI.IA.V
M.iltUl.h

J. FURBISH.

State Agency
For the New England Crape and Lace
Refinishing Company.

Commenotog SunjAy, ITeo..

Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise.

STEAM DYK HOUSE
AND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
Water St. Augusta, Ale. Established 1867.

EMILE BARRIER & CO.

Ilai hnd long experience na a Public Singer and
Director. ItUASS HANDS TAUGHT. B-Flal
Cornitiat for Bandit und Orchontrae.
Particular attention given to furniMhing Double
na9AC!i to order, (ollher full, 8-4, or 1-2 size, ) for
which I Imre uncommon facilities.
J. WKSLKY GILMAN,
West WatervIIIo, Maine.

GRANT BROTHERS,

WOOD &~C0AL

Musical Societies Organized <fc Drilled.

.MANUFACTURERS OF

FINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS.

NEW STORE
NEW BOODS.

—AI.SO —

PAINTING AND PAPERING
Done in 11 fKithfut manner. Address,
22
North Yassalboro.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
HAVE on hand a good assortniont of

Monuments and Tablets,

worked in our shop the past winter, tu which w
invite the attention of the public.
The undersigned have taken the Stove would
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
good
shape
and warranted to giv*» satisfaction.
Four Doors North of Temple-St
We are also prepared to furaish beautiful pol
OPPOSITE MArniKWS’ COUNEIl MARKET
ishedGRANIlE MONUMENTS AND lABAnd have purchabcd a Urge Stock o f
LK rs, Hamplcs of which can be seen at our
M-nhle Worlts.
PRICKS to suit rlip times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1, 18S1.
46 Waterville Marble Work
Adapted to the Spring Trade, comprising nil of
lie styles in the Market, wliich they vffer aa lou ms
he Jato avdanct In goods will admit.
The subscriber having f'irraed n bu<islne8S
with L. Denne, Esq. of Wnshingttm.
N. B.—We have also bought a BANK- connection
Patent Attorney, and late Head Examiner U. S.
KUIT STOCK OF GOODS kept over I’atrnl OIBce. I« prepared to obtain patents on
invettiuMS of nil kinds, trade markn and de>igim.
Irom last y<‘ar, whieh we offer
Having the benefit of ftlr. Deane's lontj exper
AT EXTUKMELY LOW Pit ICES. ience
in the pnti-nt office, he can give an nlinaat
certain opinion ns to the pateutubility of un in
with the
We have secured s
class workman snd are vention, the foe for which is S-0. Tins
—t-L -At.....'.*
ttnw tkr#p-,r**d tn
..II V|.,Aa aV Xfe.—*- !»«»»»• tr
gives him unu-unl facilities for conducting tl }
Shoes, Pegged or Sewed.
please call, or nddress.
Repairing neatly and promptly cxeaiied. business.8, Inventors
W. RATES,
Thanking tbr public for past favors, we cordially
Civi Engineer tl: Land ?urvevr.f.
Invite them to chII and ezsmine our goods at our
New Qturc.

Boots & Shoes

To Inventors.

...

STEAMERS.

forme, In 1840, my first patent. SIAbe tnen you'
have acted for and advised me in hhndrtds of'
cases,and procurett many patents, ro^sanea and'
ezteotions. 1 have oc^lonally employed'lAo
^sl agencies In New York, Philadelphia mA*
WashIbgtOD, but 1 still give you almost the whole"
of my basinets, In your lino, and advise olbera to'*

employ you

Vours t^Tily,
GEORGE DRAPER.
Boston, January i, 1681.
*y.

Hoalfli is WesMliF
Dn. B. C. WEsre Nkrtx akd Braix Tmutmkkt: a specific for Hysteria, Dlxslness, Convul^
sions, Nervous Headache, MODtal Depression^
Loss of BIcmory, epernatborrosa, iBpoteuey, Iir
voluntary BmiKsionS, Premature Old Age. eaut^
by over-exertion, self-abuse, or ovcr-uioolgenee*wbfeh leads to misery, decay and death. One boxwill cure recent eases. Boch box oontalns one'
month’s treatment. One dollar a box* or sixboxes for five dollars; sent by mall on reselpt .ot
price. We guarantee six boxes to euro any sole.'
With each order received by us for six boxes* ac
companied with five dollars, wo will sent the pur chaser our written guarantee to retura the mom
if the treatment does noteffeota cure. OUuvsh
tecs issued by geo. W. DORR* solo xatborftru/
rebt for Waterville, Me., JOHN O. w^ST It
O., Solo Proprietors, I8I and 183 W^ Madison
Bt., ChloatfO, III.
. ]
J. W. PERKINS, Wholesale Ag’t, Portland, Me

S

Tho favorite Steamers

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
Will, alternntely leHve Frnnklin'wimrf, Port
land, and India wharf Boston, at 7 o’clock I*.
M., DAILY,Sundays excepted.
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
accure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid the
exp(!naennd inconvenience ofarrivingin Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets for sale at all the prlnclpnl
sintinns on tho Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via' tho various
Bail and Sound Lines,for sale.
I reight taken aa usual.

J B. COYLK,Jb. Gen’l Agent, Portland

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
aFsMhWEEKLY LINE 10
NEW YORK,

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
'Will, until further notl^runae
■ followb:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY' and 1‘HURSDAY, at 6 P, M.,and leave
I’ierSSPiHst Kiver,New York,every MONDAY
nd THURSDAY al4 P. M.
TlieseSteamers nre fitted up with fine ac
commodations for passengers, making iliU'a
very convenient and comfortable route for
travelers between New York and Maine. Dur
ing the summer months these steamers will
iouen
’"neyard Haven ontne passage to and
fr.Tm'^Now York. Passage, including State
Room. 4'3: meals extra. Goods destined be
yond Porllftiid or New York forwarded to destinaiion nt once. For further information an|dv tD
•HICNUy FOX, Goncral Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMKS, Ag’t, Pier 88, E. R., New York
Tickets and State rooms can also beobtained
at 22 Excliange Street.

Somerset Rail Eoad

Dyspepsia, Nervoos Affections, Genenl Debility, Nearalgia, Fever
and Ague, Paralysis, Chronic
Diarrhosa, Boils, Dropsy,
Humors, Female Com
plaint^ Liver Complaint, Bemitteat
Fever, and

Hodsdon <Sf Loud.

ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY
.
OEBltlD OR A LOW STATE
«F-TrtC SYSTEM.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Supplies the blood with its Vital Briuclple* or

Irlfo Klement* IRON* infuitng Strcnrrth*
Vigor »nd New Idfe Into Ml parti of the f*/ticm

kUNG FREE FROM ALGOHOI-. its energiring effects are not followed by corresponding icacti^'n* but are pennaoent.

SETH W. FOWLE^^NS. rrorrictors, E6
HvtUoo Avenue, Boston. Sold by Ml Drugfuu

A liecitire on^the Nafure, Treatnent. nnd

RaaiCal Cure of Seminal Weakness, or Spermatorrheea, Induced by Belf-Abuse. Involuntary BmU•ione, Impotency, Nervous Debility, and Impedimrnts to Marriage Generally: Consumptloa*
Epilepsy, and Fils: Mental and Physical Incapseity, &c.—By ROBERT J,CUf.VERWELL,M. D.,
author of the Green Book,” 3ic.
Tho world-renowned author, In this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that (he awful consequences of Belf-Abuse may be
effectuoliy removed without dangerous surgical
opcrntlons, bougies, instruments, rings or cordials; pointing out a mode of cure at onoe certain
and cflcctual, Dy which every sufferer, no matter
what his condition may be* may cure himself
cheaply, privately and Tallcally.

9^ Thu Lecture toiUprove a boon to thoutande
and thoueands.
Sent under seal, In a plain envelope, to any ad
dress, posr.pafd, on receipt of six cents-or two
postage* stamps. Wc have ftUo ft sure fture for
Tape Worm- Address

ft

The Oulverwell Medical Oo41 Ann it-. Kew York, H. T.:

[when golden chance Is otfere/*
iffei
jihcrcby alwoys keeping pover
ty from your door. Those who
always take advantage of the
good chances for making mon
ey that are offered, generally
become wealthy, while those
who do not improve such chancca always remain
In poverty. We want many men, women, boys
and girls to work for us, right (n their oV7u local!
tie Tho buhiness will pay more than ten times
ordinary wages. We furnish expensive outfit and
nil that you need, free. No one who engages falig
to make money very rapidly. You can devot^
your whole time to the work, or only j'our spar
moincnu. Full information and ail that 1* neede
ent free. Address Stinson & Co-, Portlotod, Me

!/ioo Trains Each Wag Dally.

G.S. FLOOD.

,

Waterville, Rlaine.

For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND
Leave
North Anson
8.10 A.xi.
Anson und Madison, 8.20
Ncrridgcwuck,
S.44
i\ rrive
West ^Yate^vlBe,
9.15
From BOSTON, POR'JLAKD &
Leave
West Waterville,
4.05 v.M.
Norridgewock,
4 86
MuJison and Anson, 4.60
Arrive
North Alison,
5.10 p. M.

ANGOR

-fh. J. GfiMEItOJI,
BOOKBINDF.K, PAPER RULER

OLE BULL VIOLINS

Every day nt noon, precisely, after April tb, a
_alloon six feet high will be released firoia tbs
top of Oak Hall, Boston, and a reward of a suit of

clothes will be paid to the boy wbo captures It and
returns it to Boston. We also give to every eu#toroer In our boys' department, an Inflated Parisian
Balloon, 90 ccntlmclcra in dlameterl
The stock of Men's and Boys* Spring and Sum
mer Suits and Spring Overcoats is complete, and
surpasses
and jgencral cze^^ee all
.. in. . . variety
_ , ..—
former displays, in three hundred New Enfflar

towns and cities we are represented by established
Afftnts, in whose bonds-.hill lfnes:«rBp^g «nd
Sniftmer Samples voll pi' found, oifd .wts whom
our trade can obnfidentjy^dMl; '
/ '
When you go to Bottoft be' sure 'and viiit Oax
Hall—the famous, one-prico, reliable Olpthtag
House.
“
-m
Samples and rules for self measure MOt to any
ftddreu.
r
•

6. W. 6JMM0I11A SON,
OAK HALL, -

B2 to *44 Voirth Street, Boston,
Tbs oldest Olothlng House in Kew Boglend.

Cure Your Corns!

I'arlie?, contemplating building, will And It to
their advantage to get our prices before purchaiiug. Figureegiven on all vrotk, wUe&detircd.

J

O. II. SMITH, Mahtiger.
April 1,

Si.‘25 Fer Dozen.

ORGANS,

MELODEONS,

nij MI €,

Sewing Machines,
[Patterns, &o.;
AT LESLIE’S HALL,
Corner of Main and Ea»t Temple Streets,
Up Stairs,
Ci.

H. CARPEMUTER,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

iMeaovcs
■ nUNCE^

T£IX|£X>X.B exXlSBX,
Will be let for Nodal Parties, lectures* Coneerti,
Ao.. at raasouabls rates. Aj^ly to
O.H.KAl'TIIEWS.
At the Corner Market.

PvOpOSttlSa

6tf

J. m. CBooKi: 11,
has been appointed sole agent for
AUnUKNDALB
' Page's Block, I Doors North of Williams Qouss.J

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

NICE NEW STOCK,
AND NEW STORE.

METALIC THERMOMETERS.
for (he (owns of Waterville, Fairfield, Skowhegan.
North Anson. Norridgewock, Clinton. Vassalboro*. Wust Waterville, Sidney, andi Winslow.
The Thermometers may be seen at J. M. Crocker's
Store to Waterville.

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.
All work Cut, Made and
Trimmed, in the best possible Counsellor at Law,
WATERVILLE.
manner.

PRICES LOW!
Union Mutual
Life Insurance Go
of Maine.

EEDINGTON & OO-. WatervUle
MATTHEWS’ HALL.

Silver Street, Waterville.

Offl:e over TIoodIo Nallon.l B«nk.

S. S. BROWN,
Counsellor at Law,
WABE’S BLOCK.
WATERVILLE, HAIHE.

Entirely liArmless; Is not a caustic.
It removes Corn^, Warts, Bunions and Callous
withoul leaving n bleiiuHli.
Brush for applying in each bottle.
CUui'18 GUARANTJSEDjat^

BA60A6E AND JOB WA60N.
I am prepared to do all kinds of jobbing, mov'
Ing, ke, ^ntroeU made on large Jobs at low
figures. Orders left at A. Thompooo*# will receive
prompt attention.

SURPLUS, MAINE AND MASS- ^
V A0HU8ETTS STANDARD.
Tha
December 81, 1877............ $77,269 63
“
“ 1878............ 154,478 27
“

“ 1879.............250,!»60 73

“

“ 1880............ 808,213 77

WAimD-^Agfati to know that tliey can
moko more iiionay aolling **Oa$kelV$ Cohtptntfium

of /kmif, JrtfucuffoiMil, Sociaft Xemil, and Cbm.

OLD

m RELldBLE.

,

Dn. Sakfobd’b Liteb Xn^goiuj^bS

Wainege, Kansas.

is n Standard Family RamBByYOT
diseases of the Liver, Stomachy
1 and Bovrels.—It it Purely^
j |Vegetableu— It nsvjp

MASOBTx

WILLIAM A. GARB,

'^dbilitates^t is

Mason A Jobber,

athaitioand ,
onio

riasterlng, Brick and Stole work done In a
orkmauiikc manner.

iTBT
-----)THH(—r

Chicago and North-Western

C0ACHIN6 AND HACKIN6.

Adamson’s Balsam!
Price 35o. New Trial Size.
CURES
COUQUS,

Thli Pleuant anil y»ln»blB
remedy has performed more remsrkaDle cures tlian eh other
COLDS,
medicines In the world comblned, and stands to-day unequallASTHMA,
tai as a lure and iofi cure for
All affections of the t\roat aud
BRONCHITIS, lunge
if taken according to the
The bottles conUln
CATAUKIUL dir^tions.
nearly df'ubie the quantity of
othar
preparations,
which an
couon,
•old ot the fame price, and be•Ides
being
the
best
Is
the cheap
CROUP,
est to buy.
BORE
THROAT,

ADAMSONS

INFLUENEA,

DIFFICULT

does net dry up a eough and
BREATHING, leave the cause btrtilnd to attack
you again. It loosens, cleanses
nod heels the lungs free foom
AND
ail Impurltlee; allayaail Irrita
tion- Flauant, and taken by
ALL
thousands. ludoraed by emi
AFFECTIONR nent physicians and by the press*
Be sure to eall for
OF
THE
THROAT
AND

ADAMSON'S

xj/i,w.4y
I, tlin OLDEST I BEST CON8TBUCTKDI BEST
EQUiraOl
audliencetho
All orders for Coaching, Hacking, Transport of
Baggage Ac., left at the Elmwood Hotel, or at J.
F. rercivaPs Book Store, will be promptly attend
ed to, at resaouablo ratoi.
—OF THS—

Leading? Railway

13

J. W. WITUEE.

Kkmnebec Coumtv.—-’n Probate Court nt Au
gusta. on ttie secondMimday uf April, 1881.
eorge VV files, Executor of the last
will and testament of
DAVID SMILEY, late of Winslow,
}n said county, deceased, having presented his
second account ns Executor of anid will for
allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given three
weeks suocessivelv prior to the second Monday of
May next,’’in tne filnil, a newspaper print
ed in Wuterville, that unpersons interested may
attend nt n G.mrt of Probate (hen to be holden
at Augusta, And show cause, if any, why the
same should not be allowed.
EMERY O. BEAN, Judge,
Attest: HOWARD OWEIN,Register.
44

G

OTICE is hereby given, (lint the subscriber
has been duly Appointed Administratrix
on (he estate of
OKORGK W. RHOADES, late of Winslow,
in the County of Kennebec* deceased, intestate,
and has undertaken that trust by giving bond
as the law directs: All persons, therefore, hav
ing demands against the estate of said deceased
Are desired to exhibit the same for settlement;
and all indebted to aaid estate are requested to
make immediate payment to
Fannie H. bhoades.
April II, ItSl.
44

N

Botaiii; Coili fialsan QTARTjLING

LUNGS
mfrctol.'* than any other book poblUhcd. It is a
LEADING
boaoehold library la Itself. BelU on alolit. Every
body must have a copy, (^loe lerrftory open.
I* blown In lb* boUl*.
PWA iNoIrwcffeM how re mM it. Addiees MAH*
TO
.Flr.t.eUu M-ot- M ".lldpatb'* TIN Q AUUmM A CO.. 7ft Milk St.. Boston.
**JtoitoHlayej^ItabonUloke tba ot- OOMSDMPTION.
th* IMU4 tSaUs-," Ibe b..! mUiIod
11. UAURIAOM k CO., 19 Hllk 81., eored place,*at leotl, among tna yotumas In dally
use.
«inS7

JOHN £. DeWITT. Frssideat,

Healed ProMnals lor building the new school
house OD IbeVlalas, U Watenrine, will be recelv.
ed at the HeleCtmen'C offloe* (where plane and epee.
ifieatloBs may be found,) until Mey Sd, 1881. The
WAB'
t'ornmlttee reeerve the right of refoetiqg any or Biston
all proposals. Per order of Bnlldtni Comnllies. ■■blUbi
Waterfllle* April Vt.
3«r4l
Vo.t

TO RENT.

FIRST BIOKY of the Bee Dw.Illna
Hou.. OD Sllver-St.. Ul.ly th. re.ldeoeeof l>.nlei
Itoor Raq. Apply to
Watefrin., iSw.
49
JOHN WARE

P. M. CHANDLER,

W/iiletvan/iint/, W/iiteninff ifc Coloring
Try It kiid you will be convinced like thousands'who have pned It and now testify to its
fltalns
removed Residence,
from Cell!^^
Oriferbox'at also
Paiuo
A Hauson’s.
ifnvalue.
*3
A^k for SchlotferbecU’s Corn and Wart Sol OD Street.
vent and take no other. For sale in Waterville
by
IRA Ij. LOW.
41

HOARSENESS,

J. M. WA.LLy

.3w27

Cora, Vart & SddIod Solvent.
Price 25 cents. For sale by all Druggists.

Give us a Call.
OIMVtS* PATENT

AT VOSE’S.

A. F Collins (fi Co.

Orguinettes^
Organees^
Small Musical Instruments,

Photographs,

Schlotterbeck’s

Post Office Box, 4866

Yourselves by making money

TIftlE.

FREE TO ALL'
Caialope of aei Realini Boob,

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

MANHOOD

AND AFTER TUKSDAY. JUKE 1. U‘0

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

Carriage aBJ Blacksmith Shop.

Is the lioss of

TERM.S, cash on delivery at lowe.st
Trains will run as follows, connecting nt West
'Waterville with Maine Central B.R.:
prices

FARM FOR SALE.

ThWaS SMART,

A Great Cause of HpiantMiseiy

To the Boys ofNew England
CHANGE

13 p.$i
Bltnatvd in Fairfield, about three-quarters of n
1 C>2
mile from Kairlicld pontre and on the SniUlifield
A.. M. DUNBAR,
2 80
road.
WITH
Tlie Form conlnins about 50 acres of good land,
SOB
well watered and well fenced. Good Huildlng^,
onb good Orchard, of about 250 tries und n )OUiig
BANGOR
Orchard of about TOO trees.
Cuts about 20 tons of good liny, and is a short
Manufacturer and Repairer of
10 £ Oa»i
distance from itie Centre School House.
AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
Also, one good Su ar Orchard, all ready for
H 15
Oppositn Tost Office,
P ‘^’GUSTAt MAINE.
service. For purticttlais address
1152
PAUL MARSHALL.
Afanufacturing Blank Rooks to order a ppcclnlty.
WORK.
Large Jobs a Specialty.
*6w42
rnirficlii Centre, Me.
Any pattern of Rnling accurately copied. Sub12
OD
'' -ALSO—
dtantial Binding guaranteed. Engravings, Dcvotioiml, and other v.iluabic works done In etaboSTAGE
CONNECTIONS.
rate Stall'S, to suit the most fdstidious taxie. Law
STAIR RAILS, POST.^!,
and Music Books, Magazines, Ac., bound strong
At Norridgewock, front North Anson.
navin>( lilted up a Diackt*mlth Shop*
and neat. Old Books und Albums made as good Skowhegan,
BALUSTERS, TURNS &c.i
1 am prepared to do all kinds of
AS’D
as new, and thus preserved.
At Noiridgewock, from West Waterville 'or
yf Any work sent to my Address, or to Mr.
To all kinds of wood.
CARRIAGE IROWIIVCl
Ole Bull Tioliu .^trJiigisi.
Cameron, will receive piompt ntteiiilon, und i Mercer,
' AMO
At
Madison for Sawyer’s Mills. (Starks.)
trust
that
iny
friends
will
sec
the
propriety
of
send
DOjU AND WINDOW FRAMES,
STBIN0825 cts. each.
J. J. WATSON,
At North Anson, f’nr Solon. Rlngliarn, New
ing me their Jobs. Inquire prices at any rate, t
Wood Woik,
.MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
“ 1
#
A. M. DUNBAR.
Sole Agent, BEVERLY, HASS.
Portland, Kingfield, Jernsalem, Dead River and
At short notice and In the BEST possible manner.
Circulars 8i>Dt Free.~
Flag Staff
,\nd everything iu the
CARRIAGES. 8LE1GHS fc WHEELS
JOHN AYER, Pres.
P. M. CilANDIiUB,
Made
to
Order.
W. M. AYER, Ticket Agent.
House Furaishing Line,
WASIEGO, KANS.
All kinds of REPAIRING done promptly.
Including
Umbrellas and Paraauls mended.
would respectfully Invito the ntlrntlon of Eastern
CrtpUiiliBts.to FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, In
^-SIiop East Tcmplr-st., WatcrvUle.
IMPROVED FARMS In the West, ns desirable
IwuvB on liand or furnUhed at short notice.
security for money ut a remunerative rate of ini)IMi:NSlON lA'MBKR. BOARDS.
and Catalogue of new MUSIC,
erest. Having for two years dealt exclusively In
his class of securities, 1 can safely axsnre i>eopIe
SHINGLES, LATHS, CLAP
address J- JAY WATSON,
seeking
investment, that these securities arc abso
BOARDS. PICKETS &c..
lutely sHfe. My fucIMties for plaring funds arc iinBEVERLY, HASS.
equoled by any concern In tbo state. I personally
At the lowest Market Rate. All loraber loaded
Inspect every loan. Full particulars made known
on can without extra charge, when desired.
on application. If you have any sum, from $300.00
Employing only expenlonced workman iu every Is tlue. time, improve it hefure
upward. I con loan it without cost. Correspond
deparimeiit tho coiopuny can guarantee eallslacit is too late.
ence solicltod. Best of references furnished.
BY USING
tlon-

—CURES------

^TEntmowiALB.

1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of thgmost capable
and succcssftil praetltfonera with Whom I have
had official intercourse.
GHABt MASON* Ooramtsslonef of pAtentt."
*' Inventors cannot employ a person more trttstworthy or more capable of securing for them an
early atod favorable cooslderotfon at the* Patenb
O nice.
ED&IUND BURKE* late CoTnAlislonerof^atenti'
” BeiTOK,^Irt
October
llta;
R. H. EDDY, Eaq.^l^af
ye^ 191
procured^

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

COAL, of all sizes, constanily on
hand and delivered in any part of the
village in quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, hy the
liii.riiel or car load.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or (our feel long.
Will contract to supply GREEN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash
prices.
PRESSED II AY aud .STRAW by
liie bale, ton or car load. Loose Hay
supplied on sliort notice.
.
NICK O.AT SYR.VW for fillir.p
beds.
LIME, HAIR, aod CALCINED
PLASTER
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT, by tho pound or ca-U.
Agent tor Porlland Stone Ware Co’s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all size.s on hand, also TILE for drain
ing land,
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
SKINS, al.^o for Green & Dry AVood.
Orders left at John A. Vigue’s Gro
cery store, or Paine & Han.^on’s Hard
ware store, will receive prompt atteii-

•

Aisl^menU recorded

Wa«hlngton. No Agency In the United Btatae
possesses superior fadlities fer obtaining patents or
ojcertalnlog ttiepatentablllty orinventToDs.
^ S’, o’. EDDY, Soileitor of Pntenti. ..

steam Feather Bed Rent^yating.

jkwarded first premium at Maine Stole Fair 1870
Any kinds of Dret's Goods in pieces or made In
to garments, Ribbons, Fringes, Sacks, Velvets
Slippers, Kids, Feathers, etc., dyed or cleansed and
finfslied equal to new. Also Gents, garments dyed
cleansed, repaired and prc8^od ready to wear.
Carpets and Lace CurtaiDs cleansed, velvet trim
mings of sleighs dyed and restored to their primi
tive color without any ripping. Goods received
1 returned promptly by express. Send tor clrcj.- ■ i -ice list. Agents wanted In fverv town.
KNAUFP BROTHERS,
Agents fur Wutervillc aud vicinity.

A.iid Teacher of Hinging.

or the
rnJUing one dpjiar,

Feather Beds. Pillows and Curled Yfftlrs cleansod by stenm. The only way that moths and worms
can be destroyed. It Is absofuicly unsafe to use beds
and pillows after sickness or death.

Tenof Solo Sin^et,
For Concerts & Musical Couvontions

Patenta H) the United States; also In Great
1880 Securer
brltMn,
otherFatenPTamliiitd
forelfv countries.bv'OoDle.
ot theFrance'
cIbWhand
of »ny

PAUEhOBk Trains, Leave Watffrville f or
Portland Jb Dostdn, via Augustt 0.12 a, m.
l0.G0p,n».
For Porllnrid t!a Augusta, 1.00 p in.
Via Lewistoa 9.12 a. m.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
8.25 ft. IU. 4.28 i>. m.
For Belfast & BHngor, 7»00 a. m. (mzd)
For Skowhegftn, 3.80 n. m., mixed—4.28 p. m.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays
included.
FfteioiiT Tkaikb for Boston end Portland
via Augusta 8.16 a. m.
vin Lewiston fflt 11.10 A. m. 11.80 n.ro. 6.60p.m
For BniigorT.OO a. m. 1.46 p. m.8.10 p. m.
*• Skowhegan, 8.30 n.m. 4.10 p.m,
Pasiknokr Tmaiks are due from Portland, &
Boston, \ ift Augusta 3.17 tv.in. 11.05 a.m (mxd)
4.23 p. m.
via Lowiston, 4.18 p. m.
Skowhegan 9.02 a. m, 4.00 p. m. (mxd)
Uftngor & Eftst 9.07ft.m, 6.06 (mxd,) 9.66 p. m.
Freight Tbaiks, are due from Portland.
Via Lewlsoii, 2.40 a. m. 1,25 p. in, 7.40 p, ra,
“ Augusta, 8.60 p. m,
Skowhegan, 7.43 a. m. 4.00 p.m.
" Bangor, 10.46 a. m. 11.00. A.m 6.06 p. m.
PAYSON TUCKER, Supt.

We are prepared to famish Designs and work
Old Crape Lares, Hernanl and Grenadines, how
••nperiorto a ly shop in the State and at prices
ever soiled or faded, reflnDhed, warranted equal
to suit the times.
to new. NowO ^p« greatly Improved. Satisfuc*STEVENS fc TOZIER.
tion guarnotee While Laces handsomely cleans
ed at lowest pi jOs.
CitARLEa W. STXVEra.
0. 0. Tozier

J. WESLEY
BIIMAN,
PBALXn IK

H. EDDY,

78 state St. Opposite Kilby, Boston

J. FGRBilSH,

HEADSTONES

W. U. Dow,

E.

, ATTENTION I

'WATERVILLE

Marble

I^AINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

BUILDERS,

TitutTSKS-^Keuben Foater, Moses kyford,C.C.
Cornish, Frnnklin Smith Nath. Aleader, A. N.
Greenwood, Hiram Pi hon.

r,iDE A WKE, AND DINNA
I'DET.

I

29, 1881,

WEST & NORTH-WEST.
It l9 the short and beat route between Chicago
and all points In
Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Wyoming, Ne
braska, CMllfornla, Oregon, Arizona, Utah, Color
ado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, and for

Council BlulTS; Omaha,
Denver, Leiidville, Salt Lake,
San Francisco, Deadwood,
SIOUX criY.
Cedar Rapids, Dee Moines, Columbus, and all
points In the Teritorks. and the West. Also, for
Hilwaukte, Green Bay* Oshkosh. Hhebovgan, Mar
quette, Fond du Lao, Watertown* tfOMbton,
NeoDah,Menasba. Ht. FauL Mtnneft^Us, Suran*'
'Volga* Fargo, Blsmarok, Winona, LaOrosse,
Owatonna, and all points in Mlunssota, Dakota,
Wisconsin and the Northwest.
At CounollBluffa the Trains of the Chigsgo A
North-Western aud the U. I». R’ys dewrl from,
arrive at and use the same Joint Ublon DepoL
At Chleago, close eouneotlooe are made with the
_l^e
_ short, Michigan Central,_IUUIinore^^blOj
: voiuj
Ft. Wayno & PeDnsylvaiita, and Chlougo
Grand
\nItHandle
Trunk B'ye* and the Kankakee and ra
Routes.
Close connection made at Junction Points.
It la the ONLY LINE running

Futlman Hotel JDininrj Cars,
BtTWIln

CHICAGO & COUNCIL HLUFFS.

FuIlintB Slecpan on til Night Trtbu.
iD.Itt upon Ticket Agtalt Mlllng jro, TIektU
\'.ii (hU mad. Eumln, your Tioktti, and tchite
TO KBaiT.
M> buy IT they do not roud ovtr tho Gbiotgo It
lUllwty.
IN R. B. DUNN BLOCK.
LOST MANHOOD NESTORID. North.Wtttvru
If yon irl.h Ibo Bt.t TrtvtUIng AoconmodnA*l*tlm<( Tontbtal lopndtno* oraitaif Ptmb
81s Stor*,, 1 Bitunent Mtrktl, t Lar(*
tIOnt yon will buy your TtokuU bv tbit rout*,
Ion Dtesr, Nmaa* X>-Hlitr, Lott UinbtoA.’tb
(or Light liunIbttnruBg, II OBttt,
4WAND -WILL ’TAKE MONK OTHRB.
haring trMd In rala •rtnr knowa goMdr, hu A
All heatod ^ Stum, Ugtaud ynth Qt*,
All
Tloktt
Aitnt,
ttU
TlokoW
by
tl.It
Lint.
eoni*datliniitaMl(BaN,«hidiMrrtU imlFBn
Booms gad wntor Ootti* tot Mg* WtigSE}
to uTMknr-taimiw ttonti J. ■. ■BEVBM, HARVIII HyOBITT, *4 V. r. A Bcn’l
tantnut.
41
4S I’lwtiMM Mt., N. t,
— ...
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DISCOVERY I

